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Tahoka WQI Remember December 7th
Grassland Man ^  ' 
KiUed By Crazed 
Negro At Morton

Don Roberts, who was killed at 
Iforton last m day bjr a negro who 
had run amuck and whom he prob
ably had never seen before, was 
bailed at Oraasland at S:SO o’clock 
flunrtay afternoon. I\ineral aervloae 
had been held at Morton, where he 
was living at the time of the trage
dy. He was the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. A. Roberts of OrsMland. where 
ha himself had previously lived for 
Siahe time.

Mr.- Roberts was (iterating a-laun
dry In Morton and was standing in 
the bonding whan the Negro ap
proached and stabbed him in the 
back with a knife without warning.

fd had already Just attacked and 
Ttooaly wounded another man. Roy 

Lee Culver, who had raoantly coma 
to the county to pick cotton. Fol
lowing his fatal attack upon Rob
erts. ha went to a residence in the 
town and sought admittance. Uhon 
being refused, he picked up a hatch
et. cut the door down, entered, and 
made a vldous aasault with the 
hatchet upon Mrs. J. R. Warren, 
one of the woman who was In the 
house at the time. 8hs was pain
fully beaten but her wounds were 
thought not to be serious.

The erased killer then dived 
through a window as if he were div
ing Into a swlnunlng pool, scrambled 
to his feet, and ran out into a cot
ton field In an effort to escape, but 

the fuUUty of It, he be-

Cotton Crop May 
Reach 100,^  Bales

Oetton

day
1 up to no
sted te IMTS

Taheka
Thnrs-

by The News, total gtaniags In 
1 ^  eeniiiy have esesedei 71,- 
•«•. This Is a dose esthnate, 
but we are sue that It Is not 
toe hlidr. In feet It may be a 
few thenaand boles tee lew.

The News estlssatee e« 1M.M« 
kales early In the aaaeen will 
not mles the nuuh fhr.

Rre Damages
250 Bales Cotton

»
About WO bales of cotton were In

volved In a fire which broke out in 
a cotton yard m northwest Tahoka 
at about 7:00 o’clock Fklday morn
ing. resulting In a loss of possibly 
$10,000 or more, according to a 
rough gueas made by R. W. Fmton. 
Jr. Mr. Fenton, who Is engaged In 
the cotton warehouse and loan bus
iness. says that possibly MO bales 
were damaged to aome extent; some 
of them were atanost completely con
sumed while others were damaged 
In varying degrees. ’ITie total loss Is 
probably equivalent to a huiMlred 
bales or more.

All this cotton, of course, 
covered by insuratme. It was situ
ated In a yard of about $.000 bales 
situated on the pralilo north of Mr. 
Fmton’s home In the rtorthwest

Portales Famfly 
h  Car Wreck

A highway aocldent In which five 
persotw were Injured aiul their ear 
was badly wrecked, occurred near 
the D. C. Davis hohik Just north of 
the city last ’Thursday evening about 
7:30 o’clock. Both ambulances from 
Harris funeral hooM carried the in
jured peraoiu to Luthock and they 
were accompanied by Mrs. J. K. 
Dye. trained nurse.

The party, ccmslstlng of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. W. Slaton of Portales, and 
their baby daughter, his saother. 
Mrs. wmia Slaton, and a niece. 
Mrs. Sandra Jean Harp, were en- 
route to Lubbock and in trying to 

MS a farm wagon, wars crowded 
off the road by a truck, according 
to reports.

Friday Mr. SUton. father of W. W. 
Slaton, came to Tahoka from Lub
bock and said that his wife’s head 
injuries were rather serious, besides 
a broken arm. At that time. It was 
not known whether or not his son. 
W. W„ would have to be placed In 
a cast for a hip Injury, though he 
had been advised to spend slz weeks 
In bed. Mrs. Harp and the Staton 
baby had cute, which were not 
thought serious.

Will Pay Tribute 
To Heroes of War

a

Parade, Program 
Features Of Day

gnn hacking himself with the hatch- ^
St. A few seconds later he was run, ^  Tuesday that

by an automobile, one of his ^  ^  bales of
Mgs being broken, and officers ar- cotton on his yards and 
riving soon afterwards took him to ^,„houaea In Tahoka.
Jail I _____________ _

Robsrts was a quiet, peaceable. —
law-abiding dtlsen and had many

In the

fMeiMls at Orasslaiwl and other com
munities who greatly deplore his 
unfortunate and tragic death.

^ -------------- o--------------
7ICTIM OF SMASH-UF 
18 BSCOVnUNO 

J. C. Hill, who lives out near Dix
ie. is able to be up again following 
Injorles sastained when hto wagon 
was struck by a truck on the high
way north of ’Tahoka one night two 
or three weeks ago. but his Injuries 
are said to be healing slowly. *171100 
ribs were broken aiul other injuries 
were suffered. One horse was klllsd 
and the wagon was demoUehed.

The News erroneously stated at 
the time that the vlcttm was L B. 
Hill, who resides a few miles north 
of Tahoka.

-------------- o  -----
Miss Anna Jean carpenter, who 

recently underwent an appendecto
my In a Lubbock hospital, returned 
horns Wednesday of last week.

WAAC’s Recruiter 
b  Tahoka Today

lisM . VtfgtaM P.
WJULC.. Lukksel 
flee, will be la Tahoka at the 
eflieo ef Tlw News all day te- 
day. FHday, te latervlsw ladles 

In Ishdag the We- 
i‘s Arasy.
hat. WUHs m  Is expeetsd «s 
»  a torn at 1:M thto after- 
■ la the Taheka High Seheel 

•e which a l wssssa

TO Jela the WAACTIb, a wsaiaa 
nmat he t l  te t f  rears of ago, 
af isasnsat ehoraMer. pam M- 
loIHgence sad physleal t~*~**“ *- 
tlsM, sabaNt proof of Mrth and

Baptist Basement 
Being Remodeled

Carpsntsrs began work Wednesday 
aftomoon building psutitlons In the 
basement of the Baptist Church In 
order to make It much mors satls- 
factory for Sunday Sehool work.

’The main auditorium In the bassJ 
ment will be cut up Into about sev
enteen dass rooms and two da- 
partmentsd assembly rooms. 17m 
partitions will consist of doable 
wells so that elaisss In any cos 
room will not be dlstuibed by iMtss 
In other rooms or In the aisles. Two 

■Iss will lead through thebulldlng 
from cast to west separating ths 
two sssrmhty rooms In the' canter 
of ths tMipting from the clam rooms 
at the sldas. and will open Into the 
large apartiiMnt In the west end of 
the building ttom used, on ocfaskm. 
as a dining room as wen as for ths 
littla fbika In the Simdav Bebool on 
the Sabbath day.

17w platform now In the base
ment will be tom away, and most 
of the seats hi the auditorium will 
be taken up and rearranged for use 
in the assembly rooms.

The money to pay for them bn- 
provsmsnts was raised ssonths ago. 
but the carpenters were unable to 
begin work on the projeet at that

Wilson Man Found 
Dead b  His Car

O. C. Crbwdsr. operator of a ge 
rags at TyUson. was found dead in 
his pickup on a public road run
ning one mile north of Pleasant 
Valley toward ths flUton-Post high
way at about • o’clock Sunday 
morning, at a point on the road 
where It makM a right-angle tom 
to the iMrth.

M t' eyirntnatten of the body re
vealed that the neck had been brok 
an and tsrrlble wounds inflicted on 
the face aiul head. 17m physical 
facts indicated that he ran up to 
the turn In the rood unexpectedly 
and was unable to atop his car In 
tliiM to avert a wreck. His plek-up 
had crasbsd Into a ditch on the east 
side of the road which he eras en
tering.

The eeddent occurred some tlOM 
before dayUghi. Mr. Crowder was 
on his eray to Sagsrton to visit a 
daughtar. Surviving are tero other 
daughters. His wife died years ago. 

-------------- o --------------
Cpl. Evans' Injuries 
Worse Than Thought

After returning to Shsppard Meld 
fallowing a visit here about three 
wesks ago. It developed that Corpo
ral Boyce Bvans had been more ssrl- 
ouNy hurt whan thrown from a 
horse while hers than was thought 
at the tlSM. A alight fracture of ths 
vertebra had been sustaliMd. and 
the Injury sent him to the fM d 
hospital for ssveral daya Lnst re- 

I ports were that he was out of ths 
hospital much Improved and It was 
not thought that ths Injury arould 
be psrminsnt.

■vaiw end wife ware hare visiting

Sgt Keith Connocy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James OoimoUy of Tahoka. 
who was recently awarded the Silver 
Star for "gallantry In action.’’ , and 
who is en routĉ  hoou from Australia 
will be paid siMclal honor by the 
people who have known him all his 
life In Tahoka next Monday. Con' 
trolly’s ship has shot down many 
Jap aero plaiMS. sunk a heavy cruis
er. and danutged or sunk many other 
smaller ships, wrecked Jap 
and harbor Installations, imws re
ports from Oen.‘ Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s headquarters In Australia, 
stated reoently.

Mark Shannon b  
Home From War

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Willingham of 
RedwitM had a letter thle week from 
her brother. Mark L. Shannon.. Phm. 
1-c in the DWted States Army, 
MarliM Detachment, stating that 
he had arrived at San Saba, on 
leave, where he eras visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. K Shaimon. 
who formerly resided In this county.

Shaimon has seen some real ac
tion out in the Southwest Pacific 
the past few months. It Is said. In 
fact, he has had a part In show
ing the Japs where to "heed In” In 
ths vicinity of the Solomons, and 
he Is quoted as saying that ths 
AoMilcatu are so firmly entrenched 
OB Guadalcanal now that an Japan 
could iu>t drive them out.

Shaimon erent Into the service 
from this county and he wiO be 
here within a few days to visit Mr. 
aiMl Mrs. Wllllangham and other 
relatives.

■ o

Gordon Church 
Pays Off Debt

lAst year Church of Christ 
members in the Gordon community 
built a new ch*.t|;ch costing some
thing over $1600.00. according to 
Mrs. Nora Billingsley, who reaidm 
in that vicinity. In the late summer, 
she says, a disastrous hall almost 
ruliMd the crops.of 'about three- 
fourths of the membership.

“However, we are glad to an
nounce.” she condudee, U iat the 
Indebtednem on the Church Is now 
entirelyipald off.”

Baby Dies With 
Spmal Menmgitis

Puireral servlcss were conducted _  _  
at the Harris Funeral Home at S:M .partlelpeU 
o’clock Tuesday afternoon for little , and
Dennis Charlm. the six months old 
Infant of Mr. and Mr. J. W. Stanley 
of Tahoka. who died of spina] men
ingitis at 7:15 o’clock Monday aaom- 
tng In the Lubbock General Hospl- 
tal. I

17m babe had become seriously ill! 
lust two weeks efore Its deeth aiMl j 
was taken to the hospital on the I 
next day after It became in. Its, 
condition was critical from the start 

I rimeral services erere conducted 
by Rev. Geo. a Dale. Baptist pastor, 
and Iriteiment was made In the Ta
hoka cemetery.

Bom JuiM 1. IMS. the babe was 
burled just six months after Its 
birth.

Surviving are the parents and one 
little brother. David Dewey, two and 
a half years old. Also survtvliig are 
the graiMtparents. Mr. and Mra D.
H. Stanley and Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Kyle.

The relatlvm have the genuliM 
sympathy of many friends.

-  o  ■ -

Monday. December 7. "Hemember 
Pearl Harbor" day. will be celebrated 
in Tahoka. special tribute will be 
paid to Sgt. Keith Connolly, Lynn 
county’s No. 1 hero of the current 
erar, and .all other boys In the U. 8 . 
Forcee. and an attempt will be 
made to put the county’s $574,600 
War Bond quota over the top.

Bvents of the day ItKlude a pa
rade. "America On The March” be- 
glrmlng promptly at 3:3o p. m. the 
hour of the treacherous Japanese 
attack on Pearl Harbor. 
followlrtg Connolly and other service 
men of the county will be honored 
in a program in the Tahoka grade 
school gymnasium. In which every
one In Idmn county is Uivlted to

time.* It Is hoped that eroek may parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
proessd now unlnterruptsd until tbs evens and Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Har

ks av

they win be

far
w a

Job Is flnlBhed.
'j. L. NeviU and son Bverton are 

the contractors to do the work.

WOK
BT THS KKD OBOM

Red Crom workers are nssdssd at 
the Sowing Room sadt Tuesday aU 
day, aooordlng to Mrs. H. L. Roddy. 
Red crom Froduetton Chairman for 
Igrnn ooun^.

If you can help, your aorvieos will 
be greatly opproefated.

....... »0"
LAKOB TU H IFl  

The News foroa Is Indebted to 
M. C. Ridley, Gramlaiid. for soma 
of about the biggest turnips we^w 

'ossB. m  fact, one of them insasuiad 
6 and 1-4 pounds on the aealoa, and 

I he aaya he raised many otharaabout 
that larga.

gett, and while riding one of Mr. 
Hargett’s horsm ths animal got 
astride the rope fasietMd to hlo 
brldlo or hatter causing him sud
denly to shimble and throw the 
rkisr. little was thought of the pain 
Inflicted at ths tbn», but later tt 
proved to be no small matter, 

............ — » ------- ------

Joy Edwin Brown Is 
First Lieutenant

Now, It's First lieutenant Joy Bd- 
wln (Red) Broem.

“This information was Imparted by 
"Red” to his mother, Mrs. Psarl 
Brown, over the telephone Thanks-'duties, being careful not to reveal 
giving day. He is stetioned at Camp any ssciwto that udght be valuable 
Carson. Colorado Springs, Colo., to the

Service Men On 
Rotary Program

Two Lynn county boys home on 
furlough from eervioe In the Armed 
Forem furnished a asost Intarasting 
program at the Tahoka Rotary Club 
Thursday noon.

WMign Norman Billy Hancock of 
New Hobm. who Is a flghtar plaiM  
pilot In the Navy, told many Inter
esting facte about hla branch of the 
service and the plaiM ho film, his

stamp booths will be 
malntaliMd about town, where clU- 
aeiM will be urged to buy War Bonds 
aiMl Stamps.

Sgt. Comwlly, rear gunner on a 
Flying Fortrsm In the Southwest 
Pacific war sane for msmy months, 
te eWMCted home any day now, and 
he and hte "buddies” will be given 
places of honor In the parade. Col. 
Thomas L. OUbert ef Lubbock Army 
nylng School, has proasteed to send" 
squadrons of planm over Tkhoka at 
3:30 p. m.. If at all possible In trib
ute to Sgt. CbanoUy.

In the parade Him, will be the 
Color Guard. Tahoka High School 
Band, gusste of honor, Tahoa High 
Clam of “lA. which was Connolly’s 
graduating daes,' Aeaerkan Lsgton 
and Auxiliary, Company F. 'Texas 
Defenm Guard. Tahoka school float, 
school students, and Red Crom float. 
Boy Scouts, and Girl Scouts.

Any other organisation wishing to 
enter te Invited to do so. AU ontar- 
tng the parade are requested to be in 
a line forming west from the Legion 
haU promptly at 3 o'clock, as this Is 
one psuade that will start on time.

AU men now In the senrice who 
haiSpen to be at hoow are urged to 
llkewim bo at the Legion Hall by 
3 o’clock.

The program at the school build- 
lite. at which W. T. Hanm wlU be 
master of eoreaMnles. will liMtude 
several short talks, soow of which 

(Cont’d. on last page)
--n

Grassland Scouts 
Receive Charter

where he has been since reoslvliig 
hte commission as a second lieuten
ant several months ago.

Joy Bdwln’s rtee has been gradual 
He was one of ths very first Tahoka 
boys to go into the eervioe. He went

Pfe. Jamm Footer, a Tahoka boy. 
told many Interssttng events of hte 
"commando” training being rscalvad 
at a camp In 

Both were 
by the aodtenee that further added

up through the non-com rankings, to the program’a Interest, 
and wag then given a chance at ths | One Rotarian rsomrked 
officers’ tralnhw school at Camp had no fear for the way
Walters, whlfh resulted In hte being 
made a lieutenant.

Mrs. Joy Bdwln Brown wUl arrive 
here Saturday for a visit with Mrs. 
Brown, and Lieut. Brown expects to 
be home about Dee. 13th on leave, 

o  ■■
Mrs. J. W. Tlppltt. the former

might emf erlth such fighting man 
as them on our sldo.

Flaiu trere announced for Mon
day’s Remember Pearl Harbor Day. 
when Lynn county pays xlbute to 
Its |lo. 1 war hero, Keith OoanoOy. 
and to aU other boys In the service. 

-------------- o—— ——

BOLT HIU. Df 8TATB8 
17m publtehacs of The News had 

DMosagm the first of the weak ad-
vtelng that Biny mU of ths H. 0. N. | Sea. but she did not know by what 
te now In San Franeteoo. His wife, route 
Ruthel. who te reteding with her 
raoihar In Amarillo, loft Sunday to 
vtelt BUly whUe he te In the CUU- 
fomla city. He gavu no Inforaatfcm 
as to bow long he would be thme, 
srhsn he would leave, or where he 
would ga OB the iMBt crates. But he 
did stale these.was no.ehanee for 
him te get a leave this tteae.

Mim PauUiM Owens, reports that UfTON IN FIOBTINO
her husband was sent from ths West I pfc. Mack (Jack) lAston te an-
Cboet about three wesks ago on a 'other Lgim 000017 man In the U. 0.

vesml for soom distant' Armsd Forom who Is mslng aettva 
point overssas. It was her Impres- jservloe In the Southwest Padflc. He 
Sion that he was bound for the Rod ,has partldpated 1b the fighting on

New Gatedonla Wands, aeeord-

held at 
by the Ta-

H.

the

A court of Honor 
Gramisnd VTiday night 
hoka Boy Seoute.

GrasslaiMl Ttoop No. ( 
cently organlsad with L. 
as Scoutmaster.

I7)ur boys. Jack Brown. Charlm 
Stewart. Ralph Bsaslsy. and Van 
Brookshire were prassnted with the 
Scout badge and cards Indicating 
that they are now Tenderfoot Scouts.

‘The Troop charter was presented 
to Rev. Ftank Thosaas, chairman of 
the oaerunlttee representing ' the 
group of dtlsens who are sponsortns 
the troop., ^

17m Seoutmaater card was pre
sented to L  H. Xenley, and he was 
charged with the rsepontebillty of 
the office p f Rev, Thomas.

17m T kh i^  Scouts, led by Scout-^ 
master A  R  MUUken. gave an tm-' 
preaslve Investiture eervlee.

FTA MXmNO
Ing to Information given to relattves 
tat this county.

. ...o — -C. D. Sparks, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Sparks of Three Lakm en
listed tat the Air Forom UaoO^r H» 
hasn’t been stationed yet Mrs.
Sparks, who te the daughter of Mt. 
and Mts. K D Crouch, also of ITties 
iBkm. te amployed at Foet but,win Itumed hoam with 
poaSMy Jotai him later. 'visit.

At the regular meeting of the Par- 
ent-Tsachor Aasoeiatlon next Wed- 
iMsday afternoon at 3 o’clock ki the 

Mtes Helen Norris of Lubbock vis- Grade School building, third grade 
ited her grand parents, Mr. and children wUl statg Chrtetinae carols. 
Mrs. R  C. Scott and other rsla- Rev. H. A. Nlchoto win amks a l$- 
Uvm of Tahoka over the iresk end. mtanite talk on *BptrHual Life to 
Her Aimt Mtes Bobble Soott ^  War ‘rimaa.” ’ m

lor a weekli AH parents and others interestad 
are taivtted te attend.
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous raflectlon up<̂ n the 

.'eputstlon ur standlns ot any indi
vidual. firm or coiporatlon, tint may 
appear in the col\imna of The Lynn 
County News will be gladly corrected 
whan cal.ed to our attent;on

I Warning I
i You feliows who are holding Fed- 
I eral Jobs not protected and made 
! secure by civil aenrloe rulea and 
; tfgulationa had better be looking 
I out for a good place to light aftei 
the next Presidential election. For. 
if the present trend of public sent!- 

'ir.ent keeps up, the people are go-

autocratic beaureaucrats in powet 
in this country keep on doing theli 
stuff, the pecqikie In 1844 will feel 
that they have veritable avalanches 
of provocation to “ turn the rafcala 
QUL" .

And they will have far more rea
son to do so than the peopla ot 
this country had in turning the

ing to be in mood two years from Democrats out in 1830.

Farming is the principal activity 
of the Prison System rf Texas, with 
more than 4S.000 acres in cultiva
tion. It also includes cotton mills, 
brick plant, canning and other 
foodstuff factories, print shop, shoe

now to kick the present Detnocratie
altocratlc burea-cratk regime cieai 
out the window.

+
Following the close of W9rld War 

I. President Woodrow Wilson's mag
nificent peace plan was rudely re
jected and the Democratic Party 

j « as unceremoniously kicked out ol i power at the next election, for ns 
j good reason at all. Jealous and dis- 
griuitled United States senators like 
Lodge of Massachusetts and Reed o'l 
MLssouri Joined with the Isolatioo- 
:sts of that day like Borah of Idaho 
and Johnson of California to abuse 
and discrklit the President of the 
United States, defeat the League ofshop, and s plant which manufac

tures all auto license plates dlstiib- Nations proposal, win a victory foT '̂lndicated anything at all, they In 
uted by the State Highway Depart- the Republicans and the Isolationists

at the next election, and lay openment.

It is strange to us that ths au
thorities in Washington seem unable 
to profit in the least from the 
warnings that are being sounded 
continually with ever increasing ;̂ ol- 
ume and power from every nook and 
cranny of this country. When those 
in power, in a democrats country, 
refuse to heed the inrotests and the 
warnings of the people, they are 
riding for a falL

+
Not the first but the most distinct 

and powerful note of warning was 
sounded in the primary elections 
held throughout the' country Isst 
summer. ,

If the results of those primaries

oicated that there was deep-seated 
and bitter rtssst is fiction throughout

the way- -though they too > this country beesuse of the way the
The SOth annlverslty of the death 

of Tennyson was observed at the 
University of Texas thl̂  fall with a 
display of the Library's collection of 
original manuscripts, proof copies, 
and first editions of the famous 
poet’s works.

. . -------------------------------- .
The ares of Texas Is 263.644 

square miles of land and 3.685
square miles of Inland water surface, 
according to a revised figure of the 
U. 6. Bureau,of C^nsm l.<sued A4»rll 
11. 1841.

blind to see It—for the staging of 
another World War before another 
quarter of a century should pass.

They succeeded; and at the next 
election they elected their President, 
Warren O Harding, whp gave to 
the United States the most corrupt 
and dLsgraceftil administration In 
the enttre history of our country.

4*
Yes. the Democrats were defestad 

at the close of World War I for no 
good reason whatever. But there are 
slgiis a-plenty today thA| _ if thl

'"jOPPlUC'oui

Santa Fe

B A • ^  ^

Loog ago the railroads made possibls tb« 
swift scnlcmcot sod drvelopmeac o f this 
Isod.

Today they face their greatest teat io the 
straggle to preserve k.

For this is esseodslly a war o f rolUog 
wheels. Millions o f mco, aod tans o f aail- 
lioos o f tons o f vital raw and Imishad prod- 
acts SBust ba moved swiftly and aotaly. 
where and when they are oeadad.

Smf th* thst aseee mad wt
t$tf *U that fU*t$ mmd JUmm$ wM.

That is why today, on the Santa Fŝ  move 
amnts asacotial to the war atfbrt are **top> 
ping** the biggaat )ob io one history. They 
tmmM coma ftrat, bayood argwmaot or salf- 
iah interest, on every American railroad.

. KEIP *EM IO lU N *-O t tU S
*  No natioo that does notpomaas aliciaiir 
mass transportstioa can hop* to.w in n 
modern war. In America that mesa tran^ 
portadon |ob is squarely np to bar ta^  
roads. IJthayfail, «m  Isas.

Neither batda gatlansry nor iodaatalal 
wtiardry alone will tarn tlm tidn. T o mast 
this tramcadooa reaponsibility, ar^nsA/sr 
errty passihh tnuUmratim da dt* > 
tfmattriml$f»r9i$aUya$amtis l rifmin, i 
SasMore mmd nets tquifmtmt.

LETS AU  FUU TOOSTHM
Aa thf tide o f military rail travel 
yon c*" help aa mainmn adaqaatadvilian 
paaaaogcr aarvica aa wail, in thane weya:

♦ MUlf rw»v«nf f agSiy<Ania^»Cm ik
w preawdy w Canr leaal sea*

laa*Va iqekMyi ali* '

Tmrrn fr»0ty ytmr heal $mmt0P0 
rtfr t$mtanwm /s r  Aa t̂ ns yta t 

Srweef sr sApfAyffwAtoen

S ER V I NG  THE SOUTHWEST AND CALI FORNI A

isbor autocrau and iHCkrtotra have 
been pampered and petted by the 
heads of soma of the departments at 
Washington and even by the great 
President of this country,

Hamilton Rsh of New York and 
others in Congress who had been ac
cused of disloyalty to the best bi- 
tcreets of this country while it was 
prepanng for war were re-elected 
not because of Uielr alleged l i^  of 
patriotism or their disloyalty out 
oecauae the people in thoee dis- 
irlctA voAif of
the Administration. They were slap
ping ths Admlnlstraticn not becaum 
of ths President's conduct of the 
war but because the PreMdent was 
suspected of Ustonlng too attentively 
to the threats and the demands of 
John L. Lewis

+
Down hare in Texas, Benator 

ODaniel was sagacious enough to 
■anaa the feaUng of lha paepla rt- 
apecting the audacity and the ar
rogance of oertsdn labor unions and 
cucutoriai labor leaders In this 
country, and In hia rampalgn for 
re-eiscUan he aoundad the note ot 
oanunctattoo of theu’ methods' as 
the main string to his flddia. This 
one plank m bis plstfonn, which be 
made the paramount plank, had 
more to do with his re-alecUon than 
all other things put together. Fatrl- 
oUc men and woman ware perfectly 
willing for their eons to be taken 
from their homes aod atnt to war 
In defense of their country, but 
after they had been sent they ware 
not willing to sea labor unions stags 
strlkaa in war Industrlaa and hold up 
production of tha munitions without 
which thalr sons would not ba able 
even to defend themaelvee much 
leea to win vlctorlaa on fcralgD 
fields. Their feelings ware not help- 
ad any when It. was racallad that 
there ware no high wagee and no 
eight-hour days for the soldier bayg 
and no strikaa for them, whlla labot 
unions wars staging strikes all ov« 
tha country for higher wama 
over-Uma pay in defanae tndustiito 
when already they ware being paid 
the highest salarlea they had evai 
bean paid In tha hletory of the 
country. And only half-haartad 
meaeuree were betng token la Waah- 
Ixigton to stop the etrlkae.

So that made a lot of people eota. 
And It made a lot of votoe for the 
oppoeltlon to the Admlnlstratton.

+
But that le not alL The atubbom 

attitude which the authorttlee at 
Waihlngton have taken raapeeUng 
thle ratlpnlng buslnem fi'm oat un
fortunate. Xt le not helptnc the pub
lic morale much. It has mada a lot

of the paople mad. it le not because 
they are unpatriotic. Most of th«n 
art JUBt as anxious to win tha war 
aa anybody else. But they can sse 
no Sanaa In gasoline rationing in 
those eectlone of the country where 
gasoline Is abundant. Authermore, 
they are unable to see the Juatlcs 
of applying tha sama nilaa to tha 
peopla in sparaaly settled sa ctl^  ol 
the country as are applied in densely 
populated sections. ^

Tha authorltlee at last seem to 
have' seen the point and have con
ceded aomettxlng ,to "tills point ol 
view held by the people of the 
South and the West. But they had 
to argue 'and reason and. threaten 
and cuss until they were ,red *n the 
face and clear around to the back 
of their necks before they could get 
any conceestons. ^

And even yet they are being ac
cused of being selfish and unpatri
otic and careless of the outcome of 
the war because of the reasonable 
and sensible poeitlon which they 
took on this rationing business.

+
Well, this hasn’t helped to make 

the Admlnlstratton p<H>ular and It 
hasnt helped the morale of the peo
ple. It has hurt

Proof: A hundred Western and 
Southern congressmen protested bit
terly against rationing. They earn
estly Implored that at least it be 
postponed a few months. They were 
met with a stem NOI They had to 
yield, but they are still unocmvlnced, 
and every one of them has s bad 
taste- in his mouth. It ts reasonable 
to assume that they represent the 
overwhelming  ̂sentiment o f  the 
Western and Southwestern states.

do anything to hinder our war pro
gram. There is not a one of us who
would willingly cause the loss of the 

'life of one ABMiican soldier because 
I we didn’t have enough rubber to 
properly equip our armies dh the 
Umd and In the air. Let’s use . no 
more gasoline than Is reasonably 
necssary. Let's oonesrve our rubbei 
tires. Let’s win this srar.

And after U is won. we wUl then 
have time to attend to the would-be 
autocrats, the labor racketeers, and 
the other selfish or foolish leaders 
and drivers of our people.-

. . - ,-o  I ■
FORMEB-mtAW OIBL 
WEDS KENTDCKT MAN

Do you suppoee that this unpopu
lar measure, put into effect over the 
proUste of the p eo^ , will have no 
effect on the next electtoof

Texas and Arkansas and Louisiana 
will go Democratic again in spite of 
this bitter does, and Oklahoma may 
do ao, but wbat other state north of 
Texas and west of the Mlaeisaippi 
River can be listed In the Democra
tic column at the next election in 
view of the storm of protest this 
measure has provoked?

But however bitter the doec. folks, 
let’s all take It and like It. Let's 
comply with It to the letter. There 
Is not one of ns that would wilfully

Mrs. A. R. McDaniel of Amarillo, 
fonnetiy of the Draw community in 
this county, announces the manisge 
of her daughter. Mias Neva McDaniel 
of Fort Worth, on November 14th, 
to Pfc. Homer L. Kitts of Stanford. 
Kentucky.

The marriage took place In Waco, 
where Pfc. Kitts was stationed In 
the flying field. He has since been 
sent to Miami, norlda, to enter Of
ficers Training BdiooL 

Mrs. Kitts, who is employed at 
ConsoUdatbd Aircraft Oorporatioo 
plant In Fort Worth, will continue 
her work there. The couple plan to 
make their home later In Kentucky, 

Mrs. Kitts attended achool In the 
Draw-Redwlne .district for a number 
of years and graduated In the high 
school there, and she yet has many 
friends there and in other parts of 
Lynn county.

-------------- o

California.’ Mrs. Fortenbemr •«. 
peeled to remain th«w for same 
time but Mrs. . Lawrence expeetod. 
after a brief visit there, to proeestt 
to Pendleton,, Orefon, to ibe with  ̂
her husband Mis. Fortenberry and 
Mrs. Lawrence expected to be gone 
several weeks and possibly mootha.

---------------o-------- —— .

E lfk i
Mod

The Texas State Capitol building 
is among the four largest oapuSb̂   ̂
buildings In the Uhlted States, In
cluding the Capitol at Washington.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tyiHplwm  t l  DbtnMAririMgtaM
STOMACH ULCBiS  
ow n EXCESS ACID
FreeSeakTelselNss 
Mail IMp erMWIOsat veal
O TVtvom aU on botUMOTtSs'l —  
TBXATMKNT hkWbMS m M fS y  
ivniptoaia o f  d lm vH  w M ae tood DwSwol Wew* due So I
______ _ Hoartboni, I
da* to SacMt Add. Sold o «  IS « 
AMk for “ Wlltar#* Mm  ^  -  
upU lna thla u vatiuout w— a  

TAHOKA DBCO
WYNNE COLUER. Dragglai.

W»44-4»44'444 -4 »»»»»0 » f t i f 4'8

Mrs. Alice Fortenberry and daugh
ter. MTS. Clayton Lawrence, left 
Sunday night for an extended visit 
In Oallfotnla and Oragoo. They ex
pected to visit Mrs. Fortenbei/y'a 
son. J. W„ who Is In the U. S. Ma- 

I lines and Is station^ at Ooleta.

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

ntEE REMOVAL OP 
DEAD ANIMALS

C A U ^

BOYD SMITH
coL u u rr "

Phone 136
TAHOKA

WE NEVER CROSS 
b4»444»4*8 >4>>4'4»»4e»l H S».
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1941 Cotton Equities Wanted!
If you want to sell your equities, bring 
your loan papers with you.

R. W. FENTON JR.

FARM
A U C T I O N

Oome

Wed., Dec. 16
On account of the shortage of labor and my health. I must cut my 

farmii^^perations down to where I can handle.them myself. There
fore, l  am offering the following pproperty for sale on W'ednesday, 
Dec. 16, located 3V,j miles east and 9V̂2 miles south of Tahoka, or 3 mile, 
east and 1 mile south o f the Midway School.

40 HEAD CATTLE
• la  Umm MUUe an  some af the
I BMath oM WhMMaee BidL

HOGS
) 18 head ef WkMe Mad OOts

HORSES and MULES
j Nlae (•) Head.

'c h ic k e n s
tM EvMtii WMIe Lschora Ho

I MACHINERY
1 Mod^ O iaha Dean Tmeler. wtth 4 

sealpmsat. la  A-1 map*.
1 IHC Thmeher, tt  laefc.
1 tS-88 latoraatleaal Traaler (I 
1 B A P Bs m  Thrseh 
1 Orate Ondcr. oqalFPod wltfc

\ Kiicurd

t  Farai
1 Jelte Dasn Bate PaHsr. Ooed 
1 8M-galtea Fml Taak aad Fa

MISCELLANEOUS

of 2-Way Help* I Hm 
Several Reg

SEED
flrat ytar Hl-

WINDCHARGER
Oteat tt vaH WladrhargtT, 

battertee aad extra asetar.
Aa 8-feM lee Bai wbteh rans eft ef 

w a acS wtth It. All te A-1 
I Aatsmatle Faroe Faaia.
1 tt vaN Oabteot Radio.

wtth

BUTANE PLANT
gaOea Bataae Ptaat. Nearly ae 

1 Bataae Magle Chef Ceekt^ Raa 
t Bataae Hoatan <
1 datoaaitle Badd Water Heater. No

CREAM SEPERATOR
4 la w  Mo.-Deerlng Create Separator. 

Oead OmdHtea. Ha. S.

WASHING MACHINE
1 late amdel Matag Waohteg

eyttader. Oaed eondlUoa.

ODDS AND ENDS
Tee aaaMreaa to aMBtton.
A few rells ef good ased WISE 
TVa er Thrm HOUSES

FOR W O M E N

lu g g iilt  yoB try

SALE STARTS AT lOM  (TCLOCK A. M. SHARP 
Everybody bring a little coffee and we will put it ail together and 

I have a pot of coffee and sandwiches. Because o f coffee rationing it 
would he impossible for me to furnish enough for everyone ’

L. M. NORDYKE, Oiimer
COL. KENNETH BOZEMAN, Auetioneer

■ -tr. -r ■

!•'—4*

W. L. ROWE, Clerk

\
m k
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Elder Dreimon’s 
Mother Dies

The News has reeg^veo the follow
ing communication thU week from
Elder R. P. Drennon of Melrose. i ^
N ^M exico, telling of the recent} T

of his aged mother, i
Mrs. Drennon spent much time ; 

here and at ODonnell during the i 
years of ESder Drennon’s ministry,} 
and she had scores and scores ol 
friends in this county who will be' 
deeply grieved to learn > of her 
death.

Elder Drennon's letter follows;
‘1 made two sad trips to Texas 

^  the last ten days. I was called!
0 San Antonio the 18th of Novem- 
>er >N)i Mother’s bedside, came home, 
then was called back the 2«th to lay 
her away to rest.

"I felt like I did w'hat I could lor 
her; yet when I looked on her cold 
form. I knew I had not.

“My mother was 83 the'̂  5th of 
November. She had lived a widow 
27 years, gave birth to five sons, 
fouf still living, all present at the 
funeral. To her many friends at 
Tahoka and OlDonnell. she remem- 
Jsered to the last.

*1 feel that If I'tmve made Any names of those who wtr» with us M iS 8  M o x it lC  O H v € T  
sucoeas, my great*wt‘'debt Is to Mo- for dinner on the aand: Mr.
ther for It. To those of my readers Mrs. Jim L. Park* of Wilson. Mr. j ^  ^ " 8  ^ y t ,  J O €  K t H n u i
who still have mothers living, don't and Mrs. Hudspeth of Tahoka, Mr. | Marriage rtt«s for Miss Maxine
forget to give them flowers while and Mrs. Elmer Thomas of OamoUa,' Oliver, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
you can. They soon will be where I Mr. and Mrs. R. B. hCcCord o f ' j ,  b . Oliver of TAhoka, and St. Sgt.

cant. May Ood bless the memory orassland. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. {joe F. Ralndl. son of Mr. and hCrs.
of Mother. I h'̂ pe to .i>end eUmlty j Fairies. Lae and Mary Oatharlne Frank Ralndl of Dlxla, now sUUon-

FAlrlaa. grandchildren: hirs. Edwards ed At Ft. Sam Houston, were read 
of Post. James Park* of WUsoo, Mr. j;go  o'clock Saturday afternoon, 
and Mrs. J. B. Hoaklna of tahoka. November 11. by Cbl. Pierce, Army 

at Bdrs. Hoaklns baked us a laige wed- chaplain. In the Post Chapel before 
ding cake. an altar banked with lilies of the

“Mrs. liswrence Harvkk and Miss valley, white tapers and lighted 
Noreen Mason could not bs with candles, with hClss Unora Sargent 

lue for dinner but came and ate of Tahoka ae brtdesmald and St
supper with us. each bringing a nlM Jamee HamUton of Lubbock as
gift. I best man

•We received many umful and j ouesU Included Mra J. B. Oliver, 
iad recently when relatives and |Mrs. James HamUton. and Pfc. Ala
^hemk gathered In to help them* **** mld-aftemoon several o ld ‘b  Ayres. The Medical Detachment 
Celebrate their approarning Oolden neighbors came from the country, stteoded.
Wedding anniversary. and we had a roost enjoyable day | cpI. Dickerson played ‘Wedding

“PleuM, Mr. Editor, may I come '" t̂h old neighbors. I March.” T  Love You Truly.” ”Inter-
'Bt I recatved a letMr from Har- 'n ,e,io“ from "Love Story.” and 'Be-

”About November 18 i was Inform- !ol<i Folsom, who U known by many cause.”
•d there were plans toeing made to >“  Tahoka. as be lived here and at- | xhe brldea dress was Navy blue, 
give Dad and me a covered dish Knded school here. Harold Is ta the black accessorlea Her corsage 
Hinn r̂ Qo Sundsy, the 32nd. as our Navy, stationed at San Diego. Calif. ,̂ira* pink camatloos. The brldemaald 
only grand-daughter could not be He requests roe to writs him all the î ore a Soldier blue dress with black, 
with iM only on that day, which was news. We have known Harold for | xhe couple took a abort wedding 
more oonranlent also lor cld friends. "w i believe him to be Houston. They wUl Uvw. m
and nalghbon.of long sUndlng who,* fin® boy. Many of you boys that the Post In apartroenU for non- 
are fanners to be with us to near . know him, write him. His address Is: rommlssloiied offlcars.
■nir fiftieth wedding fumlvermry,; Victor Harold Folsom. Co. 474. U. S. j igj-j, Ralndl was reared here and 
which <»*««« on November 24. ;N. T. S . San Diego.—Mrs. W. J. ,|g « former student of the Tahoka

with her.—R. P, Drennon.”
Note: This editor can and does 

deeply sympathise with you. Broth
er Drennon. Our mother died 
the advanced age of 88.

* ............. .. --0—.------—
DAD Am> MRS. PARIES HAVE 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY 

The News has received the follow
ing communication from Mrt. J. W, 
Falrea teUtng of a pleasant day they 

when relatives

Jimmy Shook Is
Now In Africa

1 *•* ■
I Mrs. Gladys M. Stc'ier received a
letter a few days ago from CpI.
James L. Shook, known to hU
frkr.ds here as Jimmie Shook, which
Is self-explanatory, and which we
pr . on to cur readieiT.. .Tunmte was
formerly employed In Deen Nowlin’s
'fflce.

■•afrlca'. November 22. 1942.
“Dear Mrs. Stokes and Office 

F rce In General:
‘ We'l, I got your letters a day or 

so ago that were dated September 15, 
and was sure glad to hear from al 
of you again.

“I am still In good health. I 
guess, as I weigh about 150 pound* 
now, and I stlU like to eat. However, 
while on the sea I ate to much 
mutton I don't want to ever see an
other sheep as long as I live. And 
I don’t like this d - - - Bigllah tea. 
or com beef.

“Tell Truett and Don that I have 
seen lots of their kinfolk* over here 
and quite * number of them have 
ssked about them.

"We have had quite a lot of ex
perience since we left the States but 
I guess that will have to wait until 
I get back from my trip. Since we 
left. I have traveled' as many miles 
as there are around the world and 
am much less than that from home, 
but you know how these things are.

“If you should by arv chance see 
any Ebsgllshmen over tiiere kill every 
one of them and charge It to‘me be-' 
cause I hate them with all I have 
and then some.

"There Is very little 1 'jan write 
about, so I will quit for now. So. 
please, all of you write and let me 
have the latest news.—Love. Jim
mie.

‘ThlAJs news from Somewhere In 
Africa.”

Note; Jimmie's address Is: CpI. 
James L. Shook. A. S. N. 18074414. 
Hq. and Hq. Sq.. 8th A. D. G., A. 
P. O. 825 c/o Postmaster. Miami. 
Florida.

-------- — o--------------
Mrs. J. W. Horton and Ruby Jean 

and Teddy Lee left for Santa Paula. 
CallforaU. last Friday, after spend
ing several days here with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Scott Poe. 

'Mr. Poe. who has been staying In 
{Lubbcck looking after a laundry 
which he owns there, has leased It 
out and come to Tahoka to.yeelde.

-------------- 0--------------
Sgt. and Mrs. Jim Ralndl left

\

•  Rain bombs on Toklo—bay another 
War Bond! Collect the Berap that'll 
make Beraps out of the Japo! Turn In 

"  a key—for Vtrtory! " I f  Won't Happen 
Here—if you work for Civilian Defense! 
Spin waste fat out of the trying pan 
Into the fight! Fill Vr Up to work and 
shop.—and keep yonr car on the road! 
When In doubht—don’t jmy U! Kmp 
Production RoHIng — through '43!

‘ Tha't the way to remember Pearl 
Harbor!

MONDAY, DECEMBER 7th. at 2:84 O’CLOCK. ATTEND THE 
PAR.\DE DOM̂ N TOWN. THEN THE PROGRAM IN THE GRADE 
.SCHOOL GYMNASIUM!

Tlrgt to arrive was my eon and P*i™*.’
family of near Lsunesa. Next̂  were 
three ladles from the Baptist church 
and about a dosen little folks, who 
brought fruit and sang good songs 
and repented their memory vereee. 
come again. UUle folks, with more 
songs and memory versM. Alwrays 
glad to have you.

T40W I will try to give you the

Mrs W. C. carver rvtumel this county who are wlshlitg them much 
week from Toklo. Terry county, af- I happiness m life.
ter spending a few days .with hef j -------------- o -
daughter, Mrs. H. T. Richardsan. 
and her new grand-daughter, who 
has been named Mary Nell 
UtUc lady was bom on

Thursday for Houston after spend- 
High flrhool, and she and husband ing a 10-day furlough In the Prank 
have many friends here and In the Ralndl 8r. home near Dixie and

i«ilh  Pvt. Johnnie Ralndl of Lub
bock Army nytng fichool.

-------------- » --------------
and Mrs. W. B. Hardy and 

James Monroe, of Big Spring, 
The'spent Tlianksglvlng day here with 

November, their parents. Rev. and Mrs. Ben

I Dr. 
pon. J

14 In the Price HomtUI. Lomesa. | Hardy.

I Thirteen University of Texas stu- 
I dents received the doctor's degree at 
, summer commencement exercises— 
.first time this degree was ever con- 
iferred at an August commencement.

If be can't c«me home for ChrUtmos, sestd a joyous Christmas to 
him with a.gift ehooen from our brigado of cheer-spreading pres
ents far' servicemen. We’ve any nnmher of gifts the hoys wnnt 
. . . gifts they enn nae . . . gifts they hope yon'II sena. Gel 
them off this week end to asanre pro-Chiistmas delivery.

Paegburn’s Candy $125 up
BILL FOLDS TOILET BAGS
LVER8HARP (Name Bngravcdl

Fountain Pen Sets
STATIONERY - ' -

SHAVING SETS

$10.00
BIBLES

SERVISOX 3 pair $1.00
U. 8. A. SPECmCATTONB READY TO MAIL

T A H O IO S
l.C.lfANEY n D  I  I  R  TH£P.r‘
PHbNE-W U K U U . E V f i a YI ^

cut my 
There- 

nesday, 
r 3 mile, - • «

eeOOOMUUOOn

ll..;

Look our Luggage 
. . different
and kinds.

BEDROOM
SUITES

Beautiful for any 
home . . . grifts to

N d s v s d h d r

make any woman 
happy this Christ
mas!

• Beautiful Pottery Vases . . . 
Pottery Ware . . , make lovely 
Christmas drifts!

MODERN DINING ROOM 
SUITES, BREAKFAST SETS

r and
infir, it

ler
, Clerk

They Make Home Homier! 
For the Livinfir Room—

Furniture
for

Every
Room!

CHAIRS
Nothing srlU bt more appre
ciated than coe of the lovely 
and oomfortobe eaey chairs 
from our coHecthm.

4

THXRE'8 a kntfe-tn-the-back deed 
paid for by the little yellow fa 
deed to be paid for not for vengeance 
alone, but/to remake the world Into a 
place where aU men add thefr families 
can be free . . .  as Ood destined them to 
be. This Is December 7th. What have you 
done since December 7th one year ago to 
wipe the slate clean and bring Vtctory 
to Ufa?
Remember Pearl Harbor! 

Buy War Bonds Today!'

Come in and look our stock over»
your Christmas shopping!

for

D . W .  G A I G N A T
FURNITURE IMPLEMENTS HARDWARE
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At the Churches.
KW8T MF.THOmST CHI RCH 

Sunday School — .. 10:15 a. m.
Momlns Worship _ 11:05 a. m.
League Meeting 7:30 p. m.
Gening Worslilp .— 8:00 p. m. 
W'omen’s Society Mcnday4 00 p m. 

+
CIIl’RCH OF CHEtax
liord’s Day Worship:
B:ble Study ___ 10 30 a. m.
Pi-eaching 11:30 ai m.
Communion ....... —  12:15 a. m.
Evening Service 8:00 p. m

J adles Bible study. Tues. 2:30 p. m, 
Mid-Week Service, Wed., 8:30 p. m.

-h . _

PRESBVTERIAIK CHVMCH
Rev. W. B. Gray wlU fill hla recu- 

lar first. Sunday appolntmMit at the 
Piesbytcrian Church next Sunday, 
Dec. 6th.

The adult Sunday School class at 
10 a. m. Th emorning sermon at 11: 
10 a. m. The morning sermon at 11, 
ing Psalm,"..The evening service at 
7:30. Sermon, ‘•Why the Church?” 
Tlie public Is Invlted i to worship 
wlUr us.

Gra8sland~ News
(By Mrs. V, V. Taws)

Santa Claus Letters
Dear Santa Claus: L

I would like for you to bring mePvt. Otla Boaworth, who Is ata- . .
>t Lal»>ock Flylm Fttld. r . - '*  J”?  ’  f " ' ’ T 'and a set of dominoes. And. also

O. E. S. MEETING 
The local chapter Order Eastern 

Star will observe its birthday and 
have a Christmas program at the 
Hall this Friday evening. Dec. 4. 
)i{U>orlng all past matrons and past 
patrons. - n

o--------------  1n \/.4k k m : n u  R cn ^
Henry C. Tliomas, pastor. 1 • °

School 10 00 a. ensign  BILLY HANCOCK
11:00 a. m.Morning Wors .ip 

L ciunt! Sc.-vicc 8 3f p m.
Wcii'cni Mi.s.-i()i.ary Society 

3 00 p m. .Monday.
.Mio \V('ek Prayer Service 

8:30 p. m. Wednesday, 
f

AiS.SL.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Arthur E. Brown. Pastor.
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Wership 11:00 a. m.
Evening Evangelistic 8:00 p_m.
Wtdne d.iy Prayer and Bible

S udy — 8.00 p. m.
Sutuiday rai.ill.v Night

Service . 8.C0 p. m.
■----- * _ —o---------------

Ml TIiODIST CHUr.CH 
We are getting the

, \1S1TS AT NEW HOME

turned to hla home here Saturday 
eve late ônly to find It and all hla 
iiousehold effects destroyed by< fire. 
The home caught from the Inside, 
the origin being imknown, and was 
in flames before the fire was dis
covered. Mrs. BosRorth was at her 
mother’s when the fire broke out.

M. C. Richey’s cotton pickers’ 
house also was destroyed by fire last 
week.

Several members of the Church of 
the Nazarene here attended sendee 
at the Lubbock Flying school Sun
day night. Pvt. Boswmth having ar
ranged for the service.

plesac blng.me two books named 
Billy Whiskers and Alice In Wonder
land. Please bring me some fruits, 
nuts, and candy, too. I '«m  a girl 
nine years old. Your friend—Jerry 
Ann l(,ewlett.

-------------- O-------------- _..y-
Dear Santa Claua;

I want a doll, a cooking set, and 
a tea set and a color book and cut
out book. I also want some fruits, 
nuts and candy. I am a girl six 

'years old. Your friend—Shirley Jo 
Hewlett.

---- --------- o----------- —

Mrs. Roy L. Green of Amarillo | CARD OF THANKS 
was hare Tuesday and * Wedneaday i We wish to express our 
visiting friends and looking after land appreciation to our many good^ 
some matters of business. Mrs. Green I  friends and neighbors for the beau-
was reared here, being the former 
Mlsa Lela Kuyk^dall. She was the 
guest of Mrs'. Rafe Richardson 
while here.

In per capita sute support of pub
lic schools, Texas is among the lead- 
jp^ateg of the nation.

BUY WAR BONDS A  STAMPS.

tlful floral offering and kind deeds 
shown us In the death of our daar 
son and brother. May God richly 
bltss each of you. —Mr. and Mrs. 
H A. Roberts and children.

Texas’ first sUte institutlott of 
higher education is its Agricultural 
and Mechanical College, opened In 
1883.

John Ekell Jr. has come here to Deaf Santa CSaus:
Ensign Norman Billy Hancock is 

here on leave vUltlng his Parente. ' t^̂ ; ]; ;*.
be with hls mother and has enrolled 

,in the school. Hls mother. Mia.
Mr and Mrs. L. N. Hancock of New 
Heme, after having completed hls 
training as an airplane pilot in the 
U. S. Navy at Chicago.

Upon leaving here he will go to 
San Diego, where he will Join the 
fleet as pilot of a carrier-based 
fighter plane.

Ensign Hancock took hls basic

I want a doll, blocks and color 
book and oolora. X want fruits, nuts, 
and candy. I am a little girl two

We are happy that little Audri oW- Your friend—Nelta Joyce
Nell Cash is able to be back In Hewlett, \ ,,
school. I ' --------------

training at Corpus Christl and was
awarded hls “wings in August. Then _____  ^
he was sent to Miami. Florida, and

A Thanksgiving dinner was given Dear Santa Claus: 
at the Grassland school house. I want a doll, cooking set, tea set,

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Greer are and a color book and cut-out book, 
proud of their new grandson. lA rryil also i((ant some fruits, nuts, and 
Jean, horn to Mr. and Mrs. Claude candy. 1 am four years old. Your 
Brown last Saturday night week, friend—Dixie Marie Hewlett.

different 
also the corn- 

new Conference 
being the first

are
boards organized 
mlttees for the. 
iear. December 
in nth of same. '

The Stewards organized Tuesday
night, N'v. 24 electing the follow-
Ing officers: A L Lockwood, p.-esl-
■dttlU; W. E. Smith, vice-president;
and W. M. Mathis, secretary and
tiea<urer. Tlie boacd voted to budget
the salaries and the henevolences
ann collect monthly.

Many members are paying their
benevolences now for the entire year.
We hope that everyone will do that
and get llie benevolences out of the
way—It can be done by Christmas If
ea h member will do so when the «
Steward comes to see hls list of
members within the next week.

Sunday morning the pastor will 
la k in t e theme “The Absentee 
Di.<ciple. " and Sunday evening. “Mi
ll rlties Versus Majorities.” We shall 
be- happy to have you present at 
both services members., friends, 
and visitors.

-------------- o--------------
The trial value of Texas public 

s< ;iool property is estimated as Near
ly 83.000 000.000.

Prof. H. P. Caveness, former su
perintendent of the Tahoka public 
schools and former county school

after two or three months there, to 
Chicago.

He Is a graduate of the New Home 
High School and attended the Tex- i . ,
as Technological College for three iment for a malady with which heycAĵ s. I

Mr. Hancock repoits that another 
son. Jack, who has been teaching ^
vocational agriculture at Baird. hasj^"“ » «•
resigned hls position to enter ser-j'̂ *’*"* taken to the hofliltal. Hla 
vice in the Armed Forces. He will I trouble s^ms to be something Ilka 
enter an officers training school m i‘»'‘ fl“ rmatory rh e^ tlsm .
New York this week. |

______o_______ — Mrs. Grady Howard, teacher In
Local support of public schools in Tahoka schools. ’ spent Thanks

giving with her hukbaiid who la In 
I the station hospital nt Sheppard 
Field. Wichita Falls. She reports he 
l.< slowly Improving from hls recent 
operation.

Texas Is derived primarily from an 
ad valorem tax on general pix^rty.

WAii

9 'te*te
When Irene got home from the air

plane factory she was good and 
tired. This was the hour, after work 
aroJ before dinner, that she always 
!oi krd forward to. Her private name 
/  ir it was "My sis.̂ y hour.”  Into it, 
these days, she packed all the lazy, 
luxurious little things she loved— 

,hl ings that used to take up a lot more 
1;. n an hour of her peace-time days.

She sat down at the little desk in 
her room. You could tell quite a lot 
about Irene from that desk The 
w ater-glass fliled w ith the srnall bou-

Mrs. Melton Flowers, the-former 
Jennie Rea NevUl. reports that her 
husband was recently transferred 
fiom Maxwell Field. Birmingham. 
Alabama, to an advan ĵed flying 
leld at Douglas. Georgia.

Mrs. Bcott Poe and daughter. Mrs. 
J. W. Horton, and Patsy Jean spent 
Monday night of last week arlth Mr. 
snd Mrs. Ray Cline in Lameaa.

----------- — o---------- —
Mr. and Mrs. W. R  Sanders and 

babies. Charlie Brown and Donna 
Faye, of Houma. In., spent Thanka- 
hlng, with her mother, Mrs. Pearl 

q Let of flowers she somclimelrt^i>SiiL4 Brown. They left for home Satur- 
on the w r.y home. Tlie paper-weight

The "Stovepipe,’ ’ as the 60-tnilli- . 
mcler ferch mortar is commonly ' 
known, is used by our infantry for I 
ficgi in flihting. It fires a 2 4-pound 
s.bell at the rate 
minulc

ight
of pink marble. The thin, crackly 
blue air-mail stationery. And the big, 

fram ed photo
graph of a young 
man in a corpo
ral's uniform—as 
gnod-looking a 
man as Irene wasFT-'r-fy i-
Cretty . On the 

lotter pad lay the

The mo: tar fires its projectile in 
a U-shaped arc and for this reason 
may be successfully camouflaged 
oehind an obstruction. It costs about 
$5(X). You and your neighbors. Join- 
ig  together, can buy many of these 

effective weapons for use of our 
Army. Investing at least ten per
cent of your income in War Bonds 
every payday will do the job. Get 
an the firing line on the home front 
. . . Join the "Ten Percent Club."li. i Irrmar- l̂ ff.trtmrm‘

telegram that had come that morn
ing just as she was leaving for work.

With those long, well-shaped fin- 
p, r - si-e I** foi asl'.retdtpapcr.
•;he n.'jblcd the en<l of her pen for a 
bit, and then s:.e wriiikir-J up her 
no.-;e at the picture of the soldier and 
l>eg.<n to write, “ Dear Mr. Morgen- 
thau", but the corporal s name was 
JcrUsrn end she called Jiim Pete 
Kit r.'ur.d hr.ndwriting sprerd 
s TOSS tlie p.''ge. ‘iT.ly boy friend is 
with the A.E F. in Ireland He has 
cabled me fif:y dollars with which to 
buy a diamond ring. I've been think
ing it over and decid.’d to buy a War 
Bond to help Uncle Sam instead. This 
may help to bring my boy friend 
home sooner, and then he can help 
me select my ring ’
, Slowly she he.'an to sign her name. 
"Irenv ——"

(I.eiter from an actual communi- 
eati'in in the Hies of the Treasury 
Department.) • • •

Let’s sll saeriUrcias Irene hat 
done. Bring final > 'rtory closer witk 
the money you p .l into War Bonds. 
.Make certain your family badgat 
tops Ifi percent by Ne>e Year’s.

Reconditioned
MODEL 60

ALL CROP ALLIS-CHALMERS

Harvesters

'lay. Mrs. Sanders to the formar Mtos 
Marie Brown.

■o--------------
Nancy Richey Ranaon of Dwllaa to 

Texas Poet Lsiureate for 1940-1943.

Dear Santa Claus:
I've been a good little gtol. Santa. 

So. please bring me a doll with cur- 
ley hair and sleepy eyes, a little 
rocking chair /and a set of dtohea, 
lota of candy, nuta, and fruits, and 
please Santa don’t forget my lit
tle pal, Laurry Gene Masker. I’m 
ure he has been a-good little boy. 

Good bye, Santa. I. love you lota. 
Lots— P̂atsy Ruth Patterson, age 3.

-------------- o — ,
The local govsrBinsnt of Texas to 

carried on through 7,796 local units 
of which 3M counties are the basic 
subdivtolona. ‘

------------ o-------:-------
Between 1930 and 1940 the giene- 

ratlng capacity of Texas power 
plants Increased approxiinately 33 
per cent.

'p. . , o -------- —
In, addition to Its atate-aupported 

du.ational institutions, ’Texas has 
6 eleemosynary and corectlonal in- 

sUtutlona and hoapltato.
-------------- o--------------

T>ixas’ W. J. McDonald Observa
tory, with 83-tnch reflection, to one 
of the largest In the United States.

---------------o--------------
Texas wsalth la usually seHiatetl 

as between $11,000.00.000 and 813- 
000.000.00.

- ■ . n ----- --------
The IVxas State Capitol bulMlng 

at Austin has 18 acres of floor 
■pace and approximately 500 rooms.

■ o--------------
The prison system of Tbxas oon- 

stoU of a cantral plant at Hunts
ville and tan farms.

4>-

Mr. & Mrs. Butane Plant Owner:
Here is a timely message for YOU. A careful check-up survey 
reveals that a great number of Butane Plant Users’ appliancaa 
DO NOT operate efficiently anl ectmomlcally, A very smaU 
amount of odor or fumes, or a flame that Is not*perfectly blue 
to a SURE indication that the regulator at your plant or your 
appliances are out of order—or it Indicates an Inferior grade 
of fuel.

You are invited to call at our store and let us demonstrate 
and explain correct operation of regulators and appliancea— 

,and our efficient—

Free Service that will Save You Money!
Oar Seven Years Expssienee Specialising in Butane 

ttnaUries Ua Senre Ton Better.=. .. .

PLAY SAFE and KEEP SAFE
' WITH

Every Refill Full 100 Lbs.
OP

Phillips Pure Propane
"America’s Finest Liquified Gas"

Every DROP Onaranteed te Vaporise In 
COLDEST o r  WEATHER

NOTE— Every Bottle Brought to Us 
’That Contains A Butane-Propane Mixture 
IS E3mRJO.Y DRAINED and REFHiJED 
with PURE PROPANE

Mr. & Mrs. Bottle Gas User:
Do your appUanrea operate perfectly? 
Do they have any ODOR ar FUMES? 
Docs a refin last as long as It

THEN WE URGE YOU 
to call at onr store and Inqnlre abont onr 

EFFICIENT FREE SERVICE!

BAKER - FLEMING CO.
"The Oldest Butane Dealers In the Panhandle”

Plainview 600 Ash • Lubbock 3206 Ave. H
ROBIN BAKER JESSE ROBERTS : : J. C. FUMOfO

Indicated as the day on which the people of America should pause to “take inven
tory” of what they have done and are doin?—to help Win the war—Inventory Day is
dated December 7th, anniversary of the attack on Pearl Harbor.......  1943 is near. We
must keep planes and ships and gruns roll ng faster and faster........If you ever Had
deep, serious thougrhts, now is the time to think—buy WAR BONDS and more WAR
BONDS to save our country!

. /

Chamber of Ccm m erce
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n on  Planned 
War Hero

elth Connolly, formar studant of 
Dka high aehool. w u raoently 

the Silver Star for *'gallan> 
I In action.” In hla laat latter. 

Informed hU family that he 
be home Chrlatmaa and to aat 

l̂aca at the tibia for Chrlatniaa

Reed "little Boy 
On Famous Team

f9

This and That. . .  f
(By JUnmie Lou Thomaa)

ace the government la aaklng the 
»le to obaerve tly first annlver-fera CoUage, when

»X dont liU -to brag, but Z wim 
the ahorteat man on the tallaat bas
ketball team In the world ” ‘nMie 
words were apofeen by Jay OUn Reed, 
acting prtaeiiNu ot Tahoka grade 
achooL

Mr. Reed was raferrlng to hla bet-

of Rearl Harbor. Tahoka wtil 
T Keith and Pearl Harbor by 

December 7 as Kellh 
oily Day. the actlvltiea' begin- 
with a parade held downtown 
30 p. m. Iblloering the parade, 

ram will be given In the high 
1 auditorium. However. If Keith 
no^.arrlve In time, the program 
be i^tponed until he doea gr
and the day will be designated 

OonnoUy Bond Day. with a 
concert being given. Booths 

be provided tor the sale of war 
Tahoka hopes to -reach her 

ly (luota on this day, 
ith la honored because he Is a 
and in turn, by honoring him, 

are recognising all other Ljnn 
ity boys who are now In Uncle 
,’s forces. Tahoka and Tahoka 

aehool are proud ôf their boye 
orm.
------------^  ■ ■ ■

T O i OnOWL i
Peggy fbnton

Aaelataat Bdltor Jimmie Lou Thomas •
.ftMrta Bdltor   Winston Redwine *

ImVoyle mchardsoo
----------------- Maxine Oliver

Honta Beopomlca----------Joy Moore
Faye Shadden

Agglr-------- Maty Ruth Bdwards
BUUe Oreer 

Grade School —  Mary Nell Crouch 
Bve Woods

Reporters ---------- Verna Rowland.
Ixtli Parker, WinneU

rig Pack Boxes 
Christmas Cheer

ot the famlUea of Tahoka 
have a m arr^ Christmas this 

^  if the Home Booimmlea club 
u  Influence matters.
[ ITte girls of the four Homamaklng 
lasses are to make Christmas boxes 
br the needy famlllea In Tahoka. 
^  boxes will contain frulta, can- 
|lea, and other foodstuffs, botn 
lecesaltias and luxuries, for Chnst- 
has tUiM.

'*Tha girls feel that It la their 
hity atad privilege to rtuike this Tule 
leason a happy one for all,” stated 

las Ludlla Wright.
o

tar days In West Tkraa Rtate Teach 
hla only worrla 

were getting asatgninanta in on time 
and worrying over ttae results of 
cutting class three times In a ro* 
Ha was also rsterlng to the daya 
when ha was',, the ^shorty” on 
WTSlKTs baakatban aguad, the tall 
eat team M the world. Reed wai 
the ahorteat man la tlia group, his 
height being f  fbet. 1 Inch, and hla 
weight US jxNmds. Tire taUaet mem 
bar of that team was f  fast 10 Inches. 
Mr. Reed gradliated from that la 
Btltutlon laat mring.i 

”Had you read ChBler*s laat year, 
you would probably hkve noUead 
different artlelas about the West 
Tbxas team, as It waa puUlolaod 
very much In that magaaliM,’' Mr. 
Reed stated with the sound cf prtde 
In hla voice.

The West Taaas Btate team nude 
two trlpa to MadlSMi Bguaie Garden 
In New York City, thetr flret ganu 
being played with Long Island Uhl- 
ronttr and .the aaeond balag played 
wlth Crelghton Unlvarttty. TWe most 
pubttdaed team played SS gamae. 
out of whleb M af tham ware tte- 
torlas. llMea ganua lott wars lost by 

IS. two. and three poksla.
Mr. Read played forwatd on the 

haakethall team and tadOa co ^  
football squad. While at WTHtC.

ha coached freshman bastetball.
Mr. Reed Is a graduate \of Aber- 

ruthy high aehool and he is a form
er student of Notre DairM University 
and OohuaMa University In New 
York City, before he enrolled in 
WTBTC.

Mr. Reed Is vary optimistic about 
the prospects for a basketball team 
this year In Tahoka high school. He 
Is now awaiting call Into Marine 
Officers Training school at Quantlco. 
Virginia, and expects to leave with
in a very short time.

-O'

While the people qf ..the United 
State are buUdlng for war, they, 
should realim, also, tlwt ̂ now is the 
time to build for a lasting peace 
through proper and continued mass 
education.. If there Is ever to be a 
time when* the schools will be need
ed, It will be during the adjustment 
following the war. Hence, money 
should be spent freely on better edu
cation as wen as on battleships, 
tanks, and exploaiver. Education for 
Intelligent voting, good cltlaenshlp, 
and all the other attributes of de
mocracy must not be neglected If 
our present order is to survive.

Personality. . .
like an boys, this weA‘s person

ality llkas doasarta, putting straw
berry lee cream at the top of hla list.

The favorite subject of this fresh
man Is Ingush, but you often find 
him studying nlghte on agriculture, 
junior bnateam and algebra. Boxing 
and foetbatt are his favorite aporta 
as avldaneed by his boxing trophies 
whldi are trunks, gknrea. and a 
jacket'

He has a very pimttng paraonallty
which amphaalaa his green ayaa. 
brown hSlr. and a myriad of freckles 
on hla Boae.

The parson In the limelight this 
week la Jerry Bdwards."

James Foster, who Is a 13M grad
uate of Tahoka high school. Is home 
on a IS-day furlough. He Is now 
stationed in Camp Merards, Masai 
chusetts, where he Is training as 
conunando.

To carry out their usual routine, 
the third year Homs Be. girls sdU 
fill a Chrlatmaa bsukat which will 
be given to aome needy family.

To all girls who are ribbon srear- 
ere, have you ever thought what 
meesage you might be able to con
vey to the stronger sex by the po
sition of your bow? In the universal 
ribbon code, no bow at all typifies 
a "Man hater"; placed on the right, 
a bow means *T go steady"; on the 
left suggeete that you're In love; 
■mail bows on both sides of the head 
mean "Call me up some time;" a 
bow on top of the silky traasaa alg* 
nlflaa 'T^all ms up tonight.”

Last Wsdnaaday saer A i«b  eMM* .Five" . .
mant In Tahoka ak tKa fourth - an- I wlchaa. 
nual aehool carnival eras underway. ]
The purpose of ttie carnival was to > 
make money for the athletic fund; 
however; a football queen wee elect
ed. and as yet. the winner of the 
centeet has not been announced.

Hkmeurgers

New watches are taking thlr place 
In high school. First new timepiece

"Whan that aprtlle with his
ahouras sooCe”

"The ddghte of Marche bath 
.pesoad to the roots.”

Theae are aome of the lines which 
wUl be linglog In Miss Headrick’s 
ear. Bbgllsh ZV requires the recita
tion of I f Unas of

to appear betonged to Mary Alice,other llnaa of poetry which MIm 
Hlnet. Lois Bprolae le Ob’* aporttng Headrick-has asalgned to be recited
a stunning Bulova.

Mrs. Stewart really had the ad- 
mlreiT Tuesday when she stepped 
forward In her wine plaid three- 
piece suit.

• • S ,
The football boys have had aa- 

peclally good training this year. 
Coach Hill was regrettbig that fact 
when about nine footbsdl boys 
coaxed him to dcsi a pair M Mates 
during tha Juniors’ half hoBlay last 
Monday.

Every one evidently was feeling 
(he dread of approaching gas .ra
tioning laat Monday night. Tahoka 
was so loneaome aftar all tha crowd 
In town deeldad to go for a joy 
rids to Lubbock for tha last Urns.

H. A. Maasen, who la now a naval 
[flying cadet, la lioma on laava this 
|waak. Ha has just flnlahad pra-fUght 
itraming In Georgia and la now on 
|hla to Grand Prairie. H. A. la 
a 19M graduate of Tahoka.

( Lika vulturaa. tha Sub-Dabs ara 
j gloating ovtr tha fact that thatr 
' danca waa a auocaaa. Tha girls said 
what lasul to Its ■ucoaie was the 

. fact that so many stags wars thare. 
^Sevaral eollega atudanta horns for 
tha Thanksgiving hoNdaya attandad.I' ■ ’ '' Saams that RuMa Greer waa get
ting a grand ruth oear tba-Thamka- 

I giving aaaaon. 8ha couldn't ba found 
^at horns a alngla night.

• • •

bafore tha, Chrlatmaa holidays.
• • B

Jarry N jMs, Ebrl Adams and Doro
thy Futkaraon wars horns over the 
Thanksgiving holidays. Jarry and 
Earl are enroUad at John Tarlaton 
In Stephen nils, while Dorothy at
tends T. C. U. at Fort Worth. They
ara all cx-studanta Of Tahoka.• ...* .—

Have you triad ending your latter!i 
this way: I love you mors than 
Ufa or any other ten cent maga- 
sine.

— ,o -' ----- -- '■
The Future l^rmers of Amerlea 

wNl be In charge of aaacmbly Tues
day, December t.

Wa Ilka: Tha stay Winston Pad- 
wlna weighs steak 
Roland m glaams
Debe bo red hats

Oeed Cttiseae
n fth  grads "good dU s«u.” stu

dents who hses s high deportment 
record tor the past two weeks, are: 
M. J. Whitehead. Dale Rey Smith. 
Douglas McNaely. Bannie Lou Prld- 
more, Jimmie Dumas Omall. Vtlma 
Ruth Howell; Georgia Beth Sparks. 
Wanda Gsdthar. W. J. Hodge. Jan 
Edwarda, ’ Horold Wayne Garrard. 
Bobby Lsa Pranka, BlUy Bd Wars, 
Robert Knight. Dais Gandy. Blna 
Flnlty, and Billy Ruth Fanis.

— ------ e - --------------

V

Ntnaiy-alght englnaartng. attanea, 
and . raanagamani war tralnlag 

. Vasnar LMsioouraas ara now In prograaa or In 
. Ail tha Bob- ' procasi of organlmUon tn 17 Texas 
Marry Jamas’ eltiss under sposisorihlp of the Uni-

srranga It of ”Mlstsr Five by veralty of Ttias.

IHE MOSI IMNinUn
Junior Class Holds 
Skating Party
"Here you br any chance got the | 

skats key?" "Tbsss akstss ai 
sevens and I wear a ntnel**
, . Thase ramarka were hkaid at tha j 
skating link Rat 'Monday aa the 
Junior clau took Its half holiday! 
after having won' the scrap drive | 
held m the Tahoka schpola 
' ITie clam met at' school and r t^  | 

In ears to tha skating rink, where 
they, skinned thefr knees until' 4 1 
c ’clocA.

The Junior sponeom, Mrs. Charleo I 
Biewart and . Obach Volnoy HIU, 
joined .the students skating. And of ] 
course. Obach 'scooted serosa tha] 
floor several Umaa. but not] on hla 
,ekatea'.

After a mllUcn pUa-ups and hold- [ 
Coach up so he wouldn’t fall, 

they daddad that the party ahonld | 
^nd. No boiiaa were . broken eva 

^mough many fait to be. The Junta 
Betamed to aehool Tuesday morning 
l^kmnad a Uttla. but srtth anrtlaa on 
;thalr faces, thinking of their wall- 
beamed half-day boUday..*

MISOUIKEMnr
fVER MADE BY THE U.S.TREASURY DEPARTMENT

♦ ♦ *
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[finual Fete Called 
beauty Penrade

Tho 9 Billion Dollar Victory Loan 
 ̂ ^ D r iv e ls  Onl

TShoka’s bssuity parade wss tum- 
' sd Tull speed shssd” st the pre- 
ssntstloii dsnoe M dsy night kad- 

icamaUooa end rosea ware SM 
' bouncing on evening dramee of 
more than a few 8ub-OR> mamber

TTia pledgea were presented by' 
Peggy Fenton ee they^walked. sl0#<>

I ly acroes the stage of the hlCh aelMNl 
' eudltorhim to plaxm selectkm play>
\ cd by Winston Redwine.'

Looking their beat, the Mb-Datae 
poaad before Mr. &  T. Bmithh cam- 

I wa to have their ptature ompped 
I after the j rseentgttai program.
I Following the program. ' tBM f 
oQSMtstad. of a welcoene adAam kr 

I lA  V o ^  Rtaiaidaon; ddb. htaerr 
I by Mary Bath Mntcn; aong. **Whlte 
I chrlstasns”. by Pat BUI: end ppe- 
1 scntattaiL.a dance wee hald'ih 
! •‘mmpus’’ room of the D. W Gelg^ 
[ net h o ^ .

Qnt-of-iewn gueeU preeant war 
I  J. H. Feede,' Jsmek Devle Walkar. 
I  GesM Onke, BUiart BoulUoun. iJnek 
, WMght. and Jerry Nbtole. .

Bx-43ub-Deb members; HUBe Lie 
Buxlaeoo and tloiiHhy Virginia Fil- 
kereosi. •' *'

TMe week the United Seem Coeemmem 
be îha dw mak of borrowMf nine billiosi 

siMed aevingt and idle

particulars. There is sa limit i6 the anuMM 
that fon can pufckase!

hi ^art bR winnhn dw war aott qnkklj 
nd aeoee cempietely.

nhriBg dseaeoWcnl ereeke fon probably 
dilweWee^bjr a rcprctcatachre of one of 
te wenilekt fImM or banks'whkh ere cost- 

dwir dnic and eff^-i-w ithout 
of any kind to die Victo^ 

H t win expbin to you, 
for iherenî  dw bant f ts dwt yon enn obtain 
Inai die aiew Victoiy 2K’e—available for 
the first tinta. Welcome him at a warAs
wolkac when ha enUa If yon mim him, adi 
yosN bankar nr mturities dealar for full

Today many Amcricao fainllict arc torn
apart. Mdliom have left their homm or thetr

* » • *
|o^ thouasndt heve given their Uvm asM 
amoy more arc prepared co‘ do so.

But the government, your govemmeae, 
is not asking you’ to ghv anything co this 
Nine Billion Dollsr Drive. It it asking you 
CO Umd it all of the aaoney you can poesihly 
invest in what is the safest investment in 
'the world—«t a good rate of interest.

When the Victory Fund representacive 
calk, please rctnember this: it is in your 
own interest, as well as that of your country, 
to listen so him—end to iaseir.

•VY 1NHB VICTOtY Bfk's

hmm ii«a lam «  Sw MMH

stssjssa. !■ As mm» «f A* AaA M t 

■■a Imn* A* a» nvpn* «f m-
Sf|Ay M mU MMi WMV -  r-v

U<

Otktf'Trmmry Sttmritim tfftrm t to immton through the Vktory Pmtd Committee mre 
Tromutej Tax Smoemgt'Notoi A mod C, mod U. S. Smtinp Bomdt, Soriet F mmd G.

' * V •
This Advertisement la A Contribution To Aaserica’a War Bffort By—

\

In
^bcb-d e b s  m eet
r  Ilia  Bhb-Daba mat 
\Boey’s horns last weal

talk on '”dandng.ettqnal|i*-tsae| 
'̂ glvsta by tha h o a ^ .. and 
and eoOklsa ware 'sarvad In

First National Bank
J» : ^

% » -t; i av»
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Lawmakers In 
Armed Forces

Repres«niatlve Hop Halsey. mem> 
bei of the legislature from this dis
trict. was ^recently transferred from

R. T. LOTD WRITES 
FROM IDAHO

The News received a letter a few 
days ago from H /X  Loj^. who U 
now in the Navy and is stationed at 
Farragut, Idaho. We also received a 
letter from his wife, who had^een 
at work in the Douglas Aircraft

MuxweU Field at Montgomery, Ala-r ;plant at Lo»w Beach. Oallfomia. 
bama. to an advanced Flying Field! sUtlng that she was leaving there 
at Douglas. Oeorgla. where he U i to Join her husband at Farragut. 
studying to become an aviation in -1 The ,^yds formerly lived on the
fct’-uctorr 

Senator Marshall Formby of
Joe Bovell farm six miles north of 
Tahoka. They moved 'Oi^' to Loe

Pla!n\iew. who represents this sena- Angeles last winter whdre he ob- 
{oTlal d strict in the legislature, la lained Improvement In the aircraft 
also in the armed service of his plant. When he joln*d the Navy on 
C O . ntrv. as are also a number of the September 2®. his w fe tjok his place 
ctlier members of the House and in the aircraft plant. And there is 
Senate. Whether they will be ex- where we pick up hlr story as told 
fii cd from military service to at- in his letter td^the News, 
tend the session of the legislature “I went Into training (In the 
vhleh convenes In January Is not Navy) the n|nth of October. I grad-
yet known.

TOO >n:ril WATER. 
WTLLi.VMS SAVS

uated frook Boot Camp last m day, 
the, 20th (of November). After 
graduation I was placed on Security 
Patrol. I will be here ats Farragut 
Naval Training SUtlon for an un
determined length of time. I haveThe News force have revelved sev 

eral letters from Lewis Williams.'notified my wife that I will be here 
fanner Linotype oi erator for The for quite some time and sb* la com- 
hews, since he left ere three weeks ing here to be with me. Sha is now 
ai4o for Angletor. South Texas, working for Douglas Aircraft at 
where he had accepted a position Long Beach. Callfcimla, on the B-17 
V 1th one of the newspapers at $40.00 or Flying Fortress which It was 
f ‘ r wee -. He writes that he ts now formerly called. She can go to work 
;t-(Civlng $45.00, but he thinks here at the Base In the Recreation 
r tips muen m-xe tlian Is necessary jf prefers it. 
down tlierc. "The creeks look like - j  was formerly a left-hand shoot-
ijvurs to me. and the rivers like— 
w e!l. ycu get the Idea.” he avers.

er. but In the Navy you fire <«ly 
right-handed, so I had to leam all

l .l There are Ungerlnes growing' over again. The first time I fired I 
In tlie back yard of the place I'ln'miipp Marksmanship. I fired again 
hung at Not bad. free fruit.” jthls past Saturday and 1 made 

Lcwi« Is a graduate of the InsU- sharpahooter. This is what I have 
lute f. r the Deaf In Austin. He was , deal with. I have.learned more 
ur.ufcle to* tonverse with the people about guns In the last few days than 
h-rc vciy much but he made some j thought I could ever leam. 
warm friends here Just the same, j •Thla Security Patrol’ U not hard 
and he intimated *hat he would like wor^ at all. We are on four houn, 
t bear fri.m tnem occasionally off eight hours, then on four more, 
w hlle he U getting acquainted down and then we have 48 hours liberty
th.ere. ••The weather is cold here. We 

have had snow on the ground foi 
two weeks now. We do not haveMr. and Mrs. J. R. Wyatt of this 

city received from their ton, Pfc. I much wind here. ftu>ugh, and it is 
C aud V Wyatt, a few days ago the j not very cold. -*
n enu of the Thanksfftvlac A»nn—- ' "Tell all my friends I would like 
which was terved the 816th Tank to hear from them. Hoping yai the 
Dei»iro.rer Battalion at Osmp Oooke, ■ beet of luck, a friend—H. T. Loyd 
Cahforma. on* last 'niuraday. RoasljJk.. Pie.
>ounjr T-m turkey was the principal ------ o -“ " .
Item cn the menu but there 1 a ; HATS CUILDRCN HAVE

tVNIONwhole i-attalton of trimmings ,and THANKSGIVING 
accessories t''st must have made a *
V!> a dinner fit for a kliA. XX a 
German or a Jap soldier were tam 
ed loc.se on a dinner like that, we . . .
I ave an Idea that hF would not be ^Hams.

She reported that all of her child-

Accompanied by her grandson Bill, 
Mrs. M. K Hays was here Saturday 

'an her way to Barth. Lsunb county.

able even to .mil a Irigser agalx for 
a week.

-------------- o ■ ■ —
Mrs A M. Searrey and Mrs. Jim

Proffitt of Munday were here over

ren and most of the members ' of 
their families gathered in to see her 
on Thankaglblng Day. Thoee prceeut

jhr sferk end vlsHlng their sister, jwere: Mr. and Mrs. John Hays and
Mrs Sarnie Norwood. Mr. Norwood <their son. John Jr.: Mrs. C. K
and the family. They were accom- Waldrep and three aona. Lloyd, Dan,
piinird by Mrs. Searcey's daughter- land MUirell: Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Ir.-law, Mrs. Lamar Scsircey. and i , . , j^  Imajo, Hulen. and Kinney Mr. andthe baby. They came Saturday and ;
tetumed home Monday.

Ledbetter and four children, Billy,

Mrs. Noel Hays and two sons. Bobby 
land.Jerry, of Loop; Mr. and Mis. 
! John Hill and ' their daughter-tn- 
iaw. Mrs. Odia HUl and her three 
children, all of Dixie.

Of course It was a joyous Thanks-reel string occaaton.

1. Tiamlng for SHIP WELDERS 
and AIRCRAFT WORKERS.

3. Open to both MEN and 
WOMEN.

3. Onlv six weeks iralniag will 
prepare yeu.to'hold a good Job.

4. The Job is walttng as soon as 
training is completed.

5. Your country needs your hclpl 
Begin your trkintng now!

1. Qualified Instructors with cs- 
perienoe in shipyards or air
craft fsetories/paid by the gov
ernment to 4raln you.

Mrs. R. C. Forrester and daughter, 
Mia OBera. and frietid. J. A. Btg- 
geretaff. spent the week end at 
Lovlngtan on the bit ranch of Mis. 
ForrestcTa sister-ln-law. Mrs. R  D. 
Lee. Mrs. Forreker rsporto that 
there was no meat shortage on that 
ranch, fine fat blooded cattle that 
would be tops in any fat stock Kiow. 
Registered cows and bulls among the 
herd that would bring a thousand 
dollars and upwards each, at tha 
drap of the hat. It was s nice out
ing the Tahoka visitars ha<} out on 
the ranch.

- ^ ■ o  I -
D. D. Odom of Ohaseland was a

7. This opportunity to be trained 
for WAR INDUSTRY offered 
you under sponsorship and 
supervUion of:

LOCAL BOARD OT BXX^ATION 
UNITED 8TATSB

business callsr a( the News office 
a few days ago and whUt here gave 
ue the name of one young man who 
recently enlisted in the Army whose 
name we failed to get. We refer to 
Pvt. Maxie Saunders. Mr. Odom's 
aoo-ln-law, who enlisted in the Air 
Corps of the Army and is statlonad 
at the South Plalna Flying School 
at Lubbock.

EMPLOYMOrr SERVICE 
STATE BOARD.(V 

\X)CATIONAL • BWCATION

War Industries 
Training Ikhciol

RENIOR mOH SCHOOL 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS ' 

r . O. Bra 748 '  - Fheiic MSI
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inorm with 
G IZ Z A R D  
CAPSULES*

If Toe Arc Net Oetag Te F igh t- 
Help Baud the Egelpmewt 

Te Fight WMht
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TAHOKA DECO
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You
t

17 More Shopj
Lounging

Robes
i e e e e e e e e e m  | 0  y

The ideal gift for father, brothar. 
son. or friend . . , In style, 
practlcabUlty and economy . . . 
silks, flannels, and woolens « . . 

 ̂ make your selection now while 
we have a wide variety to chooae 
from.

Priced—

You
w i

$3.98 BLANKETS

to
Beeutlful double blankets, 
satin bound, M% wool, all 
colors. The gift Ideall

$14.50 $7i)5

em! ei

Seo our . . . •
HICKOK GOODS

**v -H
ad**

Pajamas!
Silk or brqadcloth, medium, 
‘round erelght. Coat stylo, a 
band trouser topa

Leather House Shoes
$1.98 to $5.00

emart. well-tailored models In 
browns. Macks, and winas. Hoo* 
nomiftslly prfoed from—

$1.98 to $2.98

OLD NICK is fast approching 
home base . . .  and that means 
only a few more days for Yule- 
tide shopping. Well, he won't 
catch your retailers unawares, 
or you either—not if you make 
your purchasers right now! 
Your storekeepers are fully 
prepared for late shoppers . . .  
with a wide selection of appro
priate, practical and welcome 
Christmas g ifts . . .  Remember, 
we gift-wrap!

ARROW

Ties for Soldiers 
*. and Sailors

Only Arrow mskm men's undsr- 
wrar of such IssUng quality and 
so comfortably fitting. Give the 
particular man Arrow •hliia and 
ihorta.

. . . and don’t forget the man St 
home. New stodc of deetred colon 
and stylea and of the beat ma- 
teriale.

Shorts - • • 75c
Shirts 55c V

J % .
'K

HANKIES
Interwoven Sox

Large variety of men's handker
chiefs. for utility, for dress um 
. . .  a most sultabis low-coet gift 
that evsry inan will appeedale.

NSUooally adverUsed. None 
ter for style, comfort and e 
ing quality. In gift born.

GIFT LINENS

lOc - ISc ■ 29c - 50c 45c • 50c I) -

.1 ».

LArge seleetkn of Unena.ln a 
wide price range. HDODOBilekllr ' 
priced linens, and Udsbs for tbs 
particulgr house Plfs. *

39c to $12i5
KHAKI SHIRTS GLOVES

Cannon T ow ^

Well made, smartly tallorsd khaki 
shirts with regulation poeksls and 
spaulettsa. Long wssiliig and aeo- 
Domloal . .

Leather or wool, in browns, 
greys, and blacks. Another 
gift for man or boy.

$2:98 $1.79 to $4.95
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ing Days Until Christmas!
 ̂ ^

COMFORT^
Pure Down Comforts, iuttlna 
and taffetae. Tlte Christmas 
gift for better llytaig.

$10.95 to $19.75

is fast apprioching 
. .  and that means 
lore days for Yule- 
ig. Well, he won't 
•etailers unawares, 
r—not if you make 
asers right now! 
keepers are fully 
r late shoppers . . .  
selection of appro- 
:tical and welcome 
rifts. . .  Remember, 
p!

CHENILLE and SATIN ROBES

COIirORT>W18B ROBBS . . . X& a Variety of Styles 
. . . Beautiful Deelfzis and Colors.

You are sure of warmth and charm when you don 
one of our robesl We’ve QUllted smartles . . . gay 
flannels and cuddly CAtenlUe's . . . Bvery lady wants 
a beautiful robe . . . and you find the one you wadt 
in our new selections . . .  at a little price.

$2.98 to $8.95

Ladies’ Underwear
Smart styled pantle and bra sets, laee-trlmmed or 
tailored. Variety of slaes In many styles . . . priced 
to fit your purse.

Lace 
Yoke 
and Hem

Utterly feminine, completety lovely sUp with tinted lace 
In bô Uoe and at hemUne. . . .  Satins and Ctepes. Tailored. 
Every woman needs one. or two, or three of theee beautiful 

. . Gift wrapped.

$1.29 • $1.98 • $2.25 - $2.98

SLIPPERS
smart and oomfortatde. 
In a vide variety of stylea 
and colors to match our 
robss. . . . Otft wrapped, 
of oouree . . . end priced 
form—

98c to $2.98

WE WRAP 
YOUR 

PACKAGES 
FOR

MAILING!

nmon T o w ^ DoOs! Dolls!

I^ir our Uttle custqpaers. 
your sdection early.

98c to $4.95

Hosiery
d v e  bar a bos of 
hoee. Clear, eheer 
xnetructlon. simon* 
ymoua with glam* 
our, with flattery, 
with fashion. Every 
wanted

RATON

„  89c ■ $1.00
>  $1J5

QUMN LACS

$1.79

Gowns
A lovely gown for 
the lovely lady . . . 
an outstandlcE gift 
that will please . . . 
lavishly laee-trim
med . . . pink, blue, 
black. opaUne, fla- 
Torlne . . . Buy 
theee now.

Satins • Crepes

$1.98
to

$6.95

DRESS
MATERIALS

To SBW and 8BW . . .  In a variety of the season's bset patterns. 
Ifaterlals llkealpaca. fault, spans, cordureUa, woolens, and eot- 
tooa. wtU make her heart gladder on Christinas Ifom l

Y ard. . .  25c - 39c - 59c - 79c - $1.00

Hankiet
Ttie beat and largMt as- 
lection of ladlee* hand
kerchiefs. we have ever 
had.. . .  Make you abetoe 
now for gifta. for yoor 
paraonal uaa. Buy a num
ber. asnd tham to yoor 
frtanda and ralattvaa . . .  
handkerehMa prload all 
the way from—

5c to $1.00

1 '

Icn .. MONTI BAT KBLTNBB 
WBITBf n O M  ‘^M B W B B U "

Stewart-Thomas 
Wedding At Lubbock

.  . . .  ' Nonte Ray Keltnar, who enw

^ a r t .  only daughter of 1^. and the U. f  Marlnee somewhere out in 
^ I r v in g  s t ^ .  and Pvt. Reble the Pacific, ha. written the New.
L. Thomas of Lubbock Army Plytog 
Cchool. son of Mr. and Mrs. Luther 
Themes of Orasslimd, were read by 
Rev. W. C. Hinds, paator of Asbury 
Methodist' Church In Lubbock. Sat
urday evening at 0 o'clock In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. War- 
nick In Lubbock.

The vows of the double ring cere- 
many were exchanged aa the couple 
stood before the fireplace decorated 
by tall white vasaa of white chrys
anthemum aiKl fern, with a low bow) 
of the flowers centering the mantel
piece. The couple was attended by 
Mlaa Dorothy Virginia Ihlkaraon of 
TiUuUca, a high school clrmsnute of 
the bride, now a studant .̂ln Ttxas 
Chriattan University, aa ^mald of 

'hortor, and the groom's brothw, 
R. M. 'fhomaa of Oraaaland. as baat 
man. Only fiunily saembers wttiMas- 
ad the peremony.

Following the ceremony the bride 
cut the tiered wedding ĉiAe, deco
rated with miniature bride and 
groom In the cimdle-llghted dining 
room, where the cfke with punch 

) was served.
The bride wore a two piece frock 

of ice blue crepe, with ahoulder cor
sage of white orchids. Her 
rice ware of sherry and beige. For 
sciiMthlng borrowed she canied tha 
,white Blblt of a dear friend, for 
‘aomethlng old she wore 'the white 
pearls her mother had worn.

Mrs. Thomas was raared In Ta 
hoka and comes from a famUy of 
l4mn county pkmaara. Bha la a grad 
uate of Tahoka High School of the 
Clare of 1043. She la now a atudent 
in BusliMas Administration In Taxas 
Technological OoQsge and plaiu to 
continue her atudlee there 

The groom oomea from another 
weU-known family of Lynn county 
imd was reared at OraaeUnd. He la 
a graduide of Post High School and 
attended Texas Taoh. Bafore an 
listing in the Army Air Corps he 
was employed at the Agricultural 
Admlnlatratton office In Tahoka

I o . — --------

SHOWER OIVIN HEBE FOR 
ALETA LCNS STEWART

Among many courtaalaa accorded 
Mtae Aleta LoU Stewart, after her 
engagement wae announced, one of 
the lorelleet wae' a mlacellaneous 
shower given In tha home of Mrs. 
Jim .Burleson Uwt Friday afternoon 

-from I to 0 o’clock. Ilosteeees were 
Mmea. Levi Noble. W. T. Clinton ruid 
Burleeon

I The bride’s choeen colors of white 
and green were canied out In the 
entire reception* suite. Both the 
large and tha small white chrysan 
themunu, whlta roaebuda and fern 
formed a oerterplece for the refreah- 
ment table with Ite ImiKwted lace 
cloth.

In the receiving , Une erere the 
honoree and Mrs. Irvtng Stewart. 
Mrs. Luther Thomaa. M/e. O. W. 
Saaall. and Mre. O. W. Cochran of 
Lubbock. Mlaa Jimmie Loa Thomas 
preeldad over the btide’a book. Serv
ing at the refraehnMnt table erere 
Mrs. Maurice Small of Tahoka, Mre.

I J. Q. Wamlek of Lubbock and Mlasee 
BllUe Lee Burleeon and Margaret 
Fsneher of Tahoka.

The many beautiful and uaaful 
gifts erere attractively displayed for 
the seventy gueeU who called. 
While the number and beauty of 
the glfU cannot be daseiibed hare, 
thoae preeent enjoyed moct of all 
the radiant happtoeae of the hon 
oree enjoying thla gracious pasture 
of love from her nuuty friends.

' '0> ' ■
Pfc. Jaaaee Foster of Camp 

I.wards, MasaachusetU, cams Friday 
'.night for a taw days vlalt with Mm . I Craft, hie aunt itnd foster aaother

Indicating that he la miuooned at 
soma ptakc that other human beings 
rarely visit. Reading between the 
linee, one cim imagine that Curpoia! 
Monte Ray would like to have morv 
action. His latter follows.

’’Hello. Mr Hill; Have been re
ceiving the News Issuer fairly well 
for the past two month i, though wf^> 
never know exactly when mail is 
going to erme.

'T have uoUced some of Sgt. Con
nolly's exploits that have made the 
papers. Seems to be really doing hla., 
stuff as a guimer.

"That paper really comae in him- 
dy. Wa haven’t aeen a woman of 
any color or natloivallty for about 
ten months now. Heck of a war. 
lâ H it?

“We get the most kick out of 
Alley Oop and hla troubles with the 
Moetapo than any other one thing.

**I have been with the same crew 
•Ince the day the Japs ridded the 
harbor at Hawaii. We were aM to- 
gethar at icanaored) and luv atlll 
in one piece right now; imd though 
we didn’t quite miAe it tai time, we 
were all together in the force trying 
to reach ((censored) when the Japs 
finally took over.- 

“The next time you write Billy 
send him my addreea. I haven’t 
heard from him for about four or 
Rve months. Sincerely. Monte.’*

In the event any of Monte’s 
frianda here should like to write htn). 
hla addreaa is: Cpl. Monte R. Kelt- 
ncr, united State# Mrulnee. Unit 
No. 000. In oare of Poatmaeter, San 
Franeloeo. Oailf.

o ■ ---------
Mrs. T. B. Burrough Is away for 

a few weeks visiting a aUtar tn 8t. 
Louie and a son in baltimore. The 
wn la in an Army Mechanics school 
In the latter dty. Leaving Tahoka 
on TUasday of last week, Mrs. Bur- 
rough expseta to return about the 
middle of thla month.

^Leto'tT Helps Your 
**Gumt̂ * Get Well
kra your gums unsightly? Do tney 
Itch? Do they bum? DruggisU m u m  
money if ftret bottle of “LETO'S*’ 
(alia to mtlafy.

WT?fNB COIXIBB. Drerict-t

jJaniat has baen aaealvtng commando 
I training tha past few waaka. Re da- 
jelarea tt Is just roaUiM boNasM 
though. Wednesday, a ftva-day fur 

j lough wae received from Ji 
Icomflaandlng officer b f Mayer 

I j Nowlin, In order that Jamas might 
be hma whm hla old baddy, Sgt 

j Keith OoimoDy retoma from tha 
aouthwesi Padfte war aooa.

POULTRY RAIS IRS!

fREI
0SU 0m. sum

i m i i i  r i i

WTHNB OOULKR,.

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

nUDAT S RATURDAT
DOUBLE HEADER 
nUTURE NO. 1—

-ABOUT FACE*
WlUUas Traey • Jee lawyer 

FEATURE NO. 0—
-Flying With Music

with a Cast ef Beajtlet
Both features ikre built to mrJie 

you laugh.
NEWS and COMEDY

»*

■UNDAT • MORfDAT 
AND TUE0D4T

* Desperate Jcurney
Errol Flyaa - Ronald Rogaa 
Nancy Celsman - Alan Hnic 

Rnymoni Massev

NEWS and
*Wantohlng Plmto'

WRDNBSDAT • THURSDAY
-M Y SISTER 

AILEEN-
Aheme

JniMt BMlr - Oeorge Tebtas
The hlliuiously exciting adven- 

tore of two small town girls. It's 
tha screen qoraedy hit of the year. 

Also Good COMEDY

ENGUSH
0 RATURDAT

'Sons of the Pioneers*
Rey RogsH • Oeergs ‘*Oabby“ 
Bays, sad tons of the Ptoacere

FOX NEWS 
Last Ctiapter—

“KINO o r  THC MOUNTIRS’'
tatw iay 11J 0 p. as. 

SUNDAY A MOffDAT
-JUNGLE SIREN-
Asia Cssie - Raster Oabhe
Ann meeis the Perfect Man— 

aitd life begins for both In the Af- 
tioen Jungla. She's terrific! 

NEWS and COMEDY

A THURSDAY

It’s a TImaly Spy Actlon-ThrlUer 
CODt“ No. 0
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Remember . , .

JON B 
DRY GOODS 

CO.. Inc.
as the_ shopping 
center for your 
Christmas Gifts 
for your entire 
family . . .

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
DOUBLE - THREAD

Cannon Towels

See our many 
items for tho holi- 
iday season . . . 
too many to men
tion here . . . «  i

More than 4,000 TOWELS . . .  specially arranged and 
priced at only $1.00 per package . . . each package is 
i\\c:ularly priced $1.25 to $1.50 . . . These packages of 
rann-m Towels will make anyone a nice Christmas 

................................................ OURPRICE—
}Ve Consider This a Very Special Purchase - - -

BUY AS MANY AS YOU WANT!

$  1 . 0 0
For more than 

twenty years you 
have been buying 
your Christmas 
gifts jPrpm us . . .

NO LIMIT!

BEAUTIFUL.

OEŜ UINE
CAMEL
HAIR

COATS

NOW we are pre
pared t o serve 
you better than 
everl

HER LEISURE

Ladies’
ROBES
In Oorteout 

Crcatlans 
QuUtod 8*Uns 
Plain Velvets 

C^eniliee 
JeratTi 

end 
Crepee

For the 
Little Miss •. •

♦;  ̂*

G
PAJAMAS
In Fine 
Broadcloth

Good looking, amart 
pajawiM with a pH> r 
orttr'tnUac ea eoaa> 
fert! Ampiv eat for 
greater lieephig case, 
thegr bumdcr weU, 
with ae ehrlakage rl*.

MONOTONES
8TR1PEA
CHECKS

Chenille Robes
the perfect ChrlstmM

in all slaea -aDd

Exclusive Dealers In Tahoka for—

Lorraine Underwear
Lounging Pajamas

In a gay array of colorful romblnattona 
•  QUTLTEZ) BED JACKETS make lovely gifts!

Jones Dry Goods Co., Inc.
**Where You Dress More Stylish For Less 99

V
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Southland News
<B>- Mrs. Marvin Tnieiock)

Tliank.sjtvlng Day waa also school 
day at Southland. The 12S students 
«ho ate at the lunch room enjoyed 
a T!'.ank<glvlng menu, after which 
the school assembled In the audito
rium for a short Thanksgiving ser
vice Ifd by Rev. F. C. Armstrong 
and Rev. O. J. I'annonson, and 
«as dismissed at 3:(N.

A week ago Friday, Coach Lyle 
Brastteld took his team of six-man 
football to Wilson, when our boys 
v on with a 30 to 0 score.

A telegram from H. C. White to 
his parents Friday brought the In
formation that he had Just made a 
perfect Jump for his last one before 
frraduatlon Saturday from the Para
chute Material School, Naval Air 
Station. Lakehurst, New Jersey.

Bobble Leake called . his mother 
last Friday night to inform her that 
he had completed his baMc course 
at the South Plalna OUder School 
and they would start loading at 4:00 
a. m. Saturday to leave Lubbock for 
an unknown destination.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wood of Tye 
spent last wreek end with the J. R. 
Woods here.

J. Walter Smith, whose.wife Is a 
sister of Lonnie CblUngswogth. 
bought out J. C. Harris recently. The

forHarris famMy have lived here 
fourteen years.

Billy Basinger Is at Sheppard 
Pleld. WlchlU Phils

Mrs. D. A  Blaln returned here 
Thursday after having visited the 
past week In UUlefleld

PROTECT-
Your Baby*s Teeth 
and Your Health

VITA WATER
•Every bottle eterUlael . . . VITA 
WATER should be used In an of 
Pabv’s home prepared foods for 
rrotection from stained and mot
tled teeth . . . pure distilled water 
with' minerals added . . . free of 
flowine.

—Sold In Tahoka By— ' 
A  L. 8BIITH FOOD MKT. 

PIOOLT .  WIOOLT 
CASH STOKE 

OREATBOVSE OBOCKRT

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. R  
Wood vlatted her brother, Gary 
Mathis of OrasslaiML and this week 
end they and WUbur Woods visited 
her sister. Mrs. A. M. Hawthorne, 
at Lamesa..

' Mrs. Joe Childress <~ams home 
Wednesday to visit her parenU but 
returned to Lubbock Saturday. Her 
father, W. W. OlllUand.waa In bed 
most of last week, having hurt hla 
back In lifting a large eack of cot
ton. -  -

Mllbum Caah„ who has recently 
been In the homiital because of an 
appendectomy at VlctorvlUe, OaHf„ 
returned to camp Saturday aftor a 
21-days leave with hla mother, Mra. 
CalUe Cash. Hla twin brother. WU- 
bum, la there,also. They are me- 
chanloa ■. . < 4(|

Mr. and Mrs. T. R  Johnson mov
ed Sunday to a ftvm near Post. TTm 
Johnsons have lived here about II 
months.

I Thanksgiving guests of the Marvin 
'Truelocks were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Rolan of Slaton. ' •

Rev. and Mra. K C. Armstrong 
^went back to Lockney Friday to 
spend the night srlth friends'^and 
bring their cow back In a trailer.

Tuesday the basketball ssajon was 
opened, whM,the Senior bm cM eet- 
ed'the Juniors with a li-^ se d re . 
Wedneedap the tenth grade girls won 
bgr a eoors of I  to S over the eleventh 
grade.

Rev. and Mrs. O. K iteOaw left
Wednesday to visit friends tn Shal- 
kmater, before spending Thanks
giving srlth her parents hi Levalland.

B, Sgt. Leonard Angle eras recently 
transferred from the port of em
barkation. Bbston, to a oaaq> on 
Lake O nta^.

Mr. and Mrs. F^ank Moore and 
three children of ChUdreee qient 
lest sreak end here with his parents. 

. the J. F. Moons.
-  Mrs. Ia. F. Ldndsrs left Thursdsp

morning with Mrs. Bob King to 
spend the week end with her daugh
ter. Mrs. Herman Whited, end fsm- 
Uy St Odesm. Mrs. King Mwot the 
hbUttays iHth her slater and hua- 
band. Ueut. and Mra. Sam Revea at 
Midland.

The wording on the Service fled  
on.December T Is not just for the 
mothers of the 33 boys whose stars 
are to be sewn on. Hvery woman who 
can come, ani la intereaUd In this 
community-wide project, is wsloomt. 
Wa neglected planning a program, 
because of gaa rationing, bvt will 
have a few appropriate musical 
numbers.

Mr. aiMl.Mrs. Cliff Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey MoNealy went 
Friday to Norman. Oklahoma, where 
they Mpent the wedr and with B i- 
slgn and Mrs. W. K Pharr (Julia).

C. W. Oary’s' billfold containing 
330.00 was lost or atolsn Sunday. 
The'Oarys recently moved to the 
John Baker place.

Congratulation to Mr. sad MM. 
Wslter Wilke. Their eon wse bom 
Monday sftsmoon st Slston hospi
tal.

Chris Olndorf hss purchased the 
J. K Noack farm st Hsckbsrry.

Mrs. Ads Long and aaother. Mrs. 
Boone PuinriL of Post, visited the 
Donald PsnnsUs Tuasdsy.

Mrs. Tom Craft and two ehlldrsn 
laft Saturday to taka hsr mothsr. 
Mrs. Ot,G. FInchum. back to hsr 
home In Borgsr.

Jir. J. R  Oslo of the Morgan 
cmnmunlty* was called In Octohm. 
joK one week befogs Me father died 
of blood-polMolng In a hovltal In 
Ada, Oklahoma. J. B. had Just left 
Port BUI that day and couM not be 
located. One of hie brothers, Bomcr, 
U somewhere In Alaska, and the 
other, William. Is In the Anny  ̂ s i 
Boise. Idaho.

. . ■<>■ — . •

Home Ec, Students ‘ 
Will Present Program

SCRAP THB II

‘'WORDS ASUK NOT BKl KNOOQH 
to pralss AOLKRXKA Am 8B said 
trsvsl; always carry ADLBRIKA 
with me.’ ( a  D.-Csltf.) Osa bloat- 
Ing. sour stosmeh. hnUs of consti
pation quickly relievkd thru AD- 
UMUXA Oet It TODAY.

WTNNB

The auditorium of the Tahoka 
high school will be the scene of the 
second Home Bponomlce chapter 
club meeting December Ttli.

A Chrlstmaa program will be pre
sented. prepared by a program oom- 
mlUae coniltlng of chairman Mary 
Ruth Bdwards, and Jimmie *Lo« 
Thomas. Rae F ra  Pennington. Ha 
Mae Schaffner. and MarcUene 
Stephens.

The main tople for buslnsm dls- 
cueslan will be the making and fUl- 
tng of Christmas boms for fsmlhm
of Tahoka. ' ,

RafreshmenU wlU be served to the 
members of the club.

Siftings. . .
By Mra Nora BUhnssley 

The woman of ths Hsekbarry oom- 
m unity meet st the tihib House on 
Thursday afteraoone and sew and 
kntt for ths Bad Ctosa Both aettvl- 

•0 along nnoothly these daya 
SUtehlng doss not have t »  be ripped 
out and' HMHd' portion o f mmaters 
are no Inogsr scrambisd. '

Z look forward to gasoline rsOon- 
ing ae the owy way to maka aaa 
mve my Ursa 1 cartatnly drive ths 
ear lam and Z alao drhra akrwar, but

only a limited amount of gasoline 
win make om really group my er
rands and budget my mileage.

Thla Ja probably tnw of all of Ua 
We are largely governed by our 
habita and parhapa there la ncaie 
more deeply rooted than hopping In 
the ear and going placaa. Hence, 
our howls of conaternatloa and pro
test.

But I, for one. hope that the gov- 
ernaoent does not sreaken In en
forcing thk araslble and neoeeaary 
law.

Allowing ua to wear out our Urea

In one year of indi.<(rriminate driv
ing will certainly not silrnoe our 
howls when wc go to wa.ktng or 
riding a mule if we 6an get one.

o----- —------
Prank Fletrher, tormer editor of

the Wll'on Sun. and Mra. Fletcher 
and the ehiidren were r  tnnail TIH 
tors at the News office Saturday. 
Prank ia now making big money aa 
a carpenter at a big war industry in 
Amarillo. Mrs.''FleUher is keeping 
the home fires burning and sanitlng 
m the news frem Wilson each week 
to this newspaper.

ickiid*A laxative
yMnrcMd tlNNiid

LIKE

CLOSED!
FOR THE DURATION

We are closing our business for the 
“duration.” ,We wish we could thank each 
of you personally for the business you 
have given us in the past andt tell you 
how. we appreciate you, our friends and 
customers.

» f

We hope the war will be over soon and 
that we can be back home.

• * 
Good luck, best wishes, and thanks, 

again.

Mri iuid Mrs. Boulliovn & Elbert Jr.
Come in and stock your pantry— 

EVERY ITEM (Except Meats and Com- 
pound) Marked—PRICE, LESS 10*

BOULUOUN’S

• e *
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WILSON NEWS
— TAROKA. TlXAa

1''^
By USB. mANK

, I Baluff idkjrod th« weddlnc march,
m  the tUlIneu of the nlfht. No- | -nie bride wm alvn a W  h T ^  

bemb« aoth. at 8:10, Mlm Dora ■■ I fatheT W  by hei
nora WUllauu and -Cpl. KUjah B. | imaiedlauly after th« <:an«v^v 

»«««1  in hoi, „ d .  u »
rlock. The almple Impreaalve wndee during g buffet aupper
S f  >“ " »  «  th.

■* «W. Ih. b «d . wo™ .  hUek
^ *** «*o»* I tolng-away dreae with Mack and 

frlenda wltneamd the ceremony. Uiitte aooemoriea. The newly mar.
" •  their Hn«h>

at Lawton, Oklahoma, where thewith Mack and white 
For aomethlng old, she wore a pearl 
necUace and for something borrow, 
ed. a friend'a fashionable gartera 
Tlw groom wore an Army drees unl> 
fonn.

The aenrlce wtu performed by the 
Seagravee Uethodlst minister In a 
white eandle-llghted room, 
white roees about the room added 
their fragrance and besmty. as Mrs.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DINTI8T

Offlea nsw e U  Bee. Pboae U
Clinic- Building

TAHOKA, TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PmnUClAN aisd 8UKGEON« e

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 388 

Realdenoe Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 28

. Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Bargery • Itiagwoeie • Laberatory 
X.RAT

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

Olfts That Last 
WATCH REPAIRINO

let Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNZT.AT.LAW

Practleo ki State and Federal 
Oourte

TAHOKA TEXAS• •

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND nJRNITURX 
Fmaral DIreotors and Pnhalmers 

Motor AmNilanre and Haarae

Day 48 - Night

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEV.AT.LAW 
CiTll Practice Only 

OOORT HOOBB
numa 83.J Res Ph. 808-n

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

Aimaiakctnt a Dental offlea at hie 
raeldenoa—3 Mocks west, 1 bloc 
south of Poet Office.
Pheaa 118-J — Takeka. Tam

TRUETT SMITH
XTTOBMSr-AT.UW

Office Phone 1-W 
Phooe Y8

H. L. R cocyr.
W. M.

Kenneth Bozeman
Nowlin Mdf. Thhoka

ADCTK

LDPBOCK.

Lubbock General Hospital Clink
POI LT LOBSOOK rARiuM cu m o

OBNERAL SUROfatT 
J. T. Elrueger. M. D.. P. A. C. S  
J. H. StUeo. MD.. PACE (ortte) 
H. H Mast. M. D. (Drology)* 

E m  BAR. N06S R THROAT 
J. T. Hutchinson. M. D.
Bsa B. Hutchtneon. M. D.*
R  M. BUfee, M. D. (ABmwr) 

O IPAim  AND CHZXAHlBt 
M. C. Ofsrtan. M. D.
Arthur Jankins, M. D. 

INTBRNAL MBDICINB 
W. 3L Ooedon.
R  H. McCarty. MJXtOardlology 

Cttfford R  Bunt.

OBfBlAL MXIBCDIB 
J. P. lAtthaora. M. D.
O. R ftnlth. M. Di*
J. D. Dbnaklacah M. Oi*

OeSTVTRICB 
a  R  Hand. M. D.

X-RAT AMD LAB08UT0mr 
A. O. Ranh. M. D.
Jamas D. WIRoa. M. D.* 

PHTHKIAN 
■w. M. R *

• &  U. 8 . Aknad Poteaa
J. &

PAnKROfUOAL
X .R A T OV

>00000 oooQgooom SOIQOOOO*

T h e  W o r lc fi N ew t Seen T h rou g h
The Chriotian Soknce Monitor

Am ImttrmmUomd Dmtj Ntwtptptr

1

-Vmkit
hm — Bdilwleh Ate Ttawly
rM teni, Tegsdiy dw WeS^  RtoaM*^

lo  Daly

Tlw ChrlMiaa 3dtme
On*,'Norway 9imM, -----

Price 111.00 Yearly, er #1.00 e MsaA,
Imm, Si i lsiUng risgiif~~ SecOs  ̂12.40 a Year. 
lauedacseryOS*. • htmm 28 dsaea

sample COPY OKRBOUBSr

■room is in the Army Serrloe.
The bride and groom %3tm both 

formerly of the Wilson community.
+

Mr. and Mra. C. A. Qryder and 
s<m Delbert and Miss Thoma Oryder 
visited Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Morris of 

i Levelland on Thanksgiving after* 
noon. Mrs. Morris la a sister of Mr. 

j Oryder.
; Rlnehard Ernst of the U. R  Army 
I at Brownsville Ig home on furlough

Billy Clary (tf pt. BUas.'El Paso, 
Is home on furlough visiting his par* 
enta. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Clary.
I ThaokaglTlng dinner guaaU In the 
O. C. Clary home were Mr. and 
Mrs. IMle Clary and son Jerry of 
aiatoix, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
son Alfred and Billy Clary.

Jack Ptank Fletcher spent the 
Thanksglrlng holidays with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Btoek- 
ton Henry of Lorenso.

Mrs. Robert Maeker and 'Mrs. 
Wed Cook were In Lobboek Batur* 
dAy.

Miss Dora KlrMe. student nurse 
of Lubbock Oeneral HoepltaL spent 
the week end with her pareoti, Mr. 
and Mrs. flam KlrMs.

Mrs. James Clark of fllatoo spent 
last wask^wlth Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Roblnaoa 'and family.

Mrs. Louis MueUar of Wilson un> 
darwant a sartous oparatlon thU 
weak In the Lubbock Oansral Hos
pital. Her oondltton la good however, 
and she wlH soon ba far on the road 
to racorery.

Miss Moraen Womack of Alston 
was admitted to the Lubbock Hospl> 
tal last Wednesday to try to ward 
off an appendectomy.

Mary Watson, daughter of Mrs 
L. A. Watson. Is now employed at 
the Lubbock Air Baas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jamar Campbell 
and ehUdren wars in Lubbo^ flun* 
day.

flunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
8. H. Oryder wart Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Oryder and Dalbart and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Hannabas. Mrs. 6. H. 
Oryder Is still Ul.

WUsonltss attending the TKh< 
Bardm Rlmmona footbaU gams at 
LubbM flaturday wars Rav. and 
M rs./w. H. Jackson. Mra B. W. 

Mrs. H. O. Cbok and Prank 
Jack Prank, and Jimmy.

Haasl RoMnton has been tU with 
trench mouth.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Itoiehar and 
sons msnt the weak and tn Lubbock

No.

The little girl tugged gently st her 
mother's sleeve •

‘Now. Mother?" she asked. “ Now 
can't wt arrite my letter?'*

"Why, of course, Betsy,”  Mrs. Car- 
son griiuted. "Are you going to writ* 
it or am I?"

•WsU," Betsy said. “ Maybe you'd 
better kind of say it to ms. Only I'd 
love to write it.^

"All right, then. Miss Cerson. take 
letter,’̂  her mother said, walkurg 

sk>w  ̂ up shd down the room.
Ready? ‘Dear Mr. Mofsnthau* 

The way I savs money for War 
Stamp buying is to stoer allamp buying 
small household

stoer ell uie 
Jobe toward my 
daughter, who u  
cightyears old. 
She is so keen 
about buying War 
Stamps that I 
know al l  ths 
money I might 
hav e  pai d  to 
someone e l s e  

toward Vic*for doing the Jobs will co 
tory when paid to her.

‘ 'Now make a list, Betsy. ‘Win
dows washed, 80 cents. Apples 
picked froth under the tree. 35 
cents. Emptied trash cans, 4 cents. 
Sold string bsans from the garden, 
15 cents. &ld strips of spollM film

it at the bottom.'
Betsy was pullliw like a grampus 

‘ >rs. TM tall, painstak* 
bravely across

from her labors, 
ing letters tottered ^ 
the sheet of paper. Orevely Mre. 
Carton took toe pen to sign. * 

"Mother, would It be the proper 
etluuetto If I eigned It too?"

‘Terfectfar proper, I think." Mrs. 
Carson sau without a smils. and 
handsd ths pso back to Bstsy.

(Letter from an actual commu
nication In the flies of ths Tressury 
DepsrtmsnL) • • •

Bvsry msmbsr sf ths faaUly 
beoM hnrsst hi Amssiss's tstvs. 

Make eertafes at laast 15 pereaM af 
Re faaally’s telal laeeme U pledged 
le vlelery ae later thaa New Tear's 
Day. V. S, Tmmrf PefarMMat

With hsr persnts, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
tar McNabb. fltatf flgt. and Mrs. 
Bob PuUer brought them home Sun
day afternoon and tematned for a 
abort visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wuaoache 
are the proud parents of a 7 pound 
15 ounce daughter who arrived on 
Wedneaday In Lubbock Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mllllksn arc 
the Wry proud parents of a daugh* 
ter bom Friday tat Lubbock Hoepttal 
The young lady weighed 8 pounda. 
4 ounces.

Msry Watson of Lubbock spent 
ths week sod at home.

The women of the Baptist Church 
mst in an all day saesUng Monday 
for ths study of ths book T f Two 
Agree” by Dr. W. O. Chrver. as 
taught by ths pastor. Rev. W. H. 
Jackson.

8HOWER POR MIflflBfl
STEWART AND TROMA8

Mtssss Alsta Lois fltowart of Ta* 
hoka and Chrotyn Thomas of Orass* 
land, bsidss-eleet. wars named as 
honorsss when Mrs. W. C. Reynolds 

I  of Lubbock sntsrtataied with s crys* 
tal luncheon last Wednesday at 1:00 

I  o'clock at ths Lubbock Botol.
A patrloOe color schesns was ear 

lied out tn table decoratlona. th*
I  snow-white table being esntersd with 
an arrangement of red and whits I chrsymnthemums. from which blue 
•trsamsrs radiated to place earda 
Plato tavofs were corsages of white 
ehrysaathsmnms.

Ousels attending from Lgim eoun 
|ty Included Mmss. Luther Thnmei 
and R  M. Thomas of Orasstand. 

lining fltewait. O. W. fltaaall s 
I J. M. flmaU. and Miss'Bettis f 
IRdbarta of Tshoka. Also prsw 

ITS Mmss. O. W. Cbehran. J. Q. 
Waratek,'Johonlt Inngfocd. Haael 
Qulnnsy, inssss Bettis AUes Gordon, 
iFhlth and Oladys MeNkmarra. aO 
of Lubboek.

A private herb garden Is matn- 
ItataMd al ths Dotverstty of Teams 
Iso that phannacy students and pro- 

ssors stay grow plants for sxpsrt- 
I mental use.

---------------o -------------
Do your parti Oet tn ths 8CRAPI

,M m O D IflT fl CALL
,ro R  ♦v>rFE N givr‘

' -ns military language of ths 
hour, ths MsthodUts of NorthwMt 
Texas have dscldsd to iuiopt offensive 
tactics to ths American
fashion. They have token two chal- 
lenglng objectives for the coming 
ypar. Every local church U to . ^h]^ 
not simply of maintainlhg it*s )obM 
Church life while ths world around 
rings with the battle for extermi
nation. They have decided to take 
thp field. The strategy is to sdvance 
plmyg these lines: To sdd 30 percent 
to their membership and secure 40 
rercent of their membership to tithe 
tor the duration by February 1. 184L 

Bishop Ivan Lee Holt and his dis
trict superintendents and five major 
boards Joined in staling the objec- 
tlvss of the year. "In view of the ap
palling event* of our time,' and con -! 
sequent opp'irtunltlea offered the 
church for pointing the wsy for life 1 
and salvation through Christ, we, 
therefore, make the following recom
mendations:

"1. That, our total church life for 
ths year center arqynd two points 
of emphasis in an all-out sffort on 
the part of all existing organisa
tions, officials, and leaders, in oui 
conference, districts, and local 
churches.

Personal commitment of life to 
Cluist, seeking to lead our present 
members to unreserved dedication 
and to increase our membership by 
30 percent, 10 percent on profession 
of faith .and 10 percent otherwise.

‘^Christian giving and sound 
ftaiancUl system In every church 
with a minimum goal of 40% of our 
members pledged and to tithe for 
ths duration and nractlelng tithing 
by Psrbuary 1. 1943.

T . In order to make available for 
all of us .the message, sppriiach. and 
methods, used by those who have 
succeeded best. In the above types 
of sodeavor, we nominate the fol
lowing committee: R. N. Huekabee 
chairman: Kenneth W. Copeland, 
aaerslary; D. D  Dennison, R. T 
Bfwedlovr. H. B. Hill. J. R flwepstoh 
Mrs. C. A. Blckley. P. E. Yarbrough, 
Clark Church.

3. At the district set-up meetings, 
let each district cabinet take such 
steps as are necessary for the proper 
organlntlon and prosecution of this 
campaign."

Bishop Holt said. "This matter Is 
fundamental if we do these things 
aU other plans of our conference 
will bs roallsed. Ws will be ths 
church saving our own. and ssrvta>g 
ths world to sgony. All agencies of

4. INfl

MEVILL'CHIUMLEN HERE 
FOR THANKSGIVING

Mr. and Mrs. J. L  NsvlU had 
most of their children and "in-laws*' 
with them on Thanksgiving day 
and over the week end.

Those listed as present were' Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Bverton NevlU, who re
cently returned from Flagstaff. Ari- 
•ona, Ueut. and Mrs. Elwayne NevUl 
sf San Angelo, where Elwayne is In 
an sdraced flying school: Mr. and \ 
Mra. Alex "Ekkie" NevUl; Mrs. Rus- ' 
sell (Faye) Fleming and baby of i 
Flagstaff; Mrs. L. L  (Jodie Bob) 
Jenes of Flagstaff; Mrs. Melton 
(Jennie Reba) Flowers of Tahoka. 
|toy Is in the Army somewhere In 
the far Northwest and could not be 
present. |

Mr. and Mrs. Jones were not here 
cn Thanksgiving day, having come' 
early In the week and had gone on to 
Dallas, returning to Tahoka Friday. 
They left for their home at Flag
staff on Sunday morning, accom
panied by Mrs. Fleming and baby, 
\vho had been here visiting for sev
eral weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Elwayne 
NevUl did not come up from flan 
Angelo untU Saturday.

--------- - - -o
Mr. and Mra R  J, Hendrix came 

in from .Q Paso last Friday and 
are visiting Mr. sim I Mrs. J. E. Mor
gan of the OamoUa oommunity, Mr. 
Hendrix Is thinking of locating here 
again, if he ran find proper em
ployment. He and Mrs. Hendrix 
have been residing to B  Paso the 
past year or .more. TlMy resided 
here years ago.

.  8CRAP THE JAP 

LOSE WEIGHT
with AYDS

S toS O llM .

100 weMw last •veraae e* 80 8*. 
to 00 deye, widi A YDS, ead* Use direc- 
Uoe of Ov.C R Voe Hoover. Swora to 
before a Notary Pabtic.

Wiib tbte AYDS UaipU aUa yoa doa't 
cat eat aay maols, aierdMe, potato—. 
mmm, or baa—, mb u—plv cm tlicai 
dowa, wbicb It tealy doat wlMa *aa ta- 
ioy a dalidoat AYDS btfbre —cb ai—L 
Rtdact tba vitaaUa way wiik AYDS 
C-idr. Try a krge bos of AYDS, SO-day 
aap^. oakr 82-31- GUARANITBD. 
Moi—y bach if yaa doa't gM raealw. 
jobaily baratlata. Start laday aad tar- 
prl— yoar friaadt. Fr— dtlivaty. J—c 
pbaat ac tear #M ibia ad aa a ra—iadcr

WYNNE OOLi™:SR Lraggut

Reid s Radio Shop
is glad to announce that we now 

have an

Expe;rt Radio Man
He can repair any radio tn any 

condition.
REID'S RADIO SHOP 

Tahoka. Texas

Ttiere are more than 180 public 
und college Ubrarlsa to Texas.

our church will be turned to 
realtmtlon of thsee objeettvee."

the

REAL ESTATE
FARMS

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

QIL IRAftEB AND 
ROYALTIEfl

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Building

Office PhocM 57 
Reeldence Plxme 188

NOW INTERESTED IN BITYINO 
TOUR

1941
c o n o N
EQUITIES

and

HIGH-GRADE
1942

EQUITIES

HARLEY 
HENDERSON

PHONE 78-J

“35 won’t hurt your car

CARDUI

you’re careful
0 0  miles 
an hour...

(}oaple of my cuatoeavra could evoa 
BOW ear by U. 8. ragwlatloas. 

they're careful with the car 
re gto—doli^ uador 85, aame ae 

warlima. That'a tba aplrltl
this S5-m0s 'tops’ can aaake 
last longer yet. If yon tion't 
grief at 00 milai aa hour! 

no wi—crack—00 milaa an 
a whan you car U.standing 

your angiae la atertiag cold, nead- 
labricatlon the woraC of ever. So 

Just change your oil. I change 
an on^^LaTBD engine wtth ay 
> till* oil that altocfaee ottr 

inside yonr engine. Bort of by 
magnetlam'—keeping oitx-PLSTiita 

draining down to tba crank- 
cans overnight, and all day, ate.

"Soot—r . than yoa’ia to the car, 
otL-nto-nito Is np where yoa naad It— 
toatead of taking tima gattlag thaee. 

«  had lote of poopla's word ba- 
astoe, that ths wont daagar of 
r pomaa In etartfag oold. But 

plaiasr to gat around that, 
baa otL-rtATiNO your sagins 
arith Conoco NfA ofl? rm axtn 

glad I'va got it tor you now 
to wartime."

Winston C. Wharton
LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

. W .
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For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—Oa* cook «tov«. large 

gas heater. Mrs. E. H. Boullloun.ll-Jtc
f o r  s a l e —Oood used Kelvlnator 

5\* cu. foot size. Mr?. T. Cowan
ITtfc.

FOR SA1J5—Oood African Millet, 
bundles. L. R. Cruce, first house 
south of Dixie. Il4>

DUE TO OASOUNB RATIOtVlNQ 
and Tire Rationing, we are bound 
to discontinue our delivery and 
Pick-Up laundry after this week. 

SHAFFER LAUNDRY 
McKINNCNf LAUNDRY 

• PRATER LAUNDRY

TUBERS for aale. $1.00 per 
doaeo, poetpaUL Qood tatooman, 
different ookora. Mra L. H. Ifoore. 
Wilwn, Rt. 1. 17-tfc.

FOR SAUC: Nice 6>room liouac with 
bath, piped for lights, gas, and 

I water. Would take good late model 
car as part pairment. Geo. Knight, 
phone no. 5600 at 1514 Are. L, 
Lubbock. Texas. 14-AtP

FOR SALE—at my auction sale on 
Dec. 16. 4 miles of hog wire, 36-ln. 
20 and 40 rod rolls. Has never 
been unrolled. L. M. Nordyke.

17-2tc

FOR SALE- Five tires and tubes 
-  and-a '38 Ford. $700.00. A. R  

Hensley, Draw, Rt. 3. Itp

FOR SALE- 3 Cliester White young 
Boars, subject to registration. 
Ward Eakin. 17-tfc.

I ----------------------------------------------------------------------- ^
fo r  sale:—Building to be moved,, 

14x30 ft. Also, a Maytag WAî x‘ 
with gasoline motor. J. C. Tucker,

; phone 901-P12. 17-2tc

FOR sale:—400 good Ramboullet 
Ewes. Will sell all or part. 150 to 
200 broken-mouth ewes, the rest 
of them are yearllnfTS to four’s. 
Also about 450 to 47a lambs. T. J. 
Smith, 4 miles north and 2 miles 
east of New Home. Itp

FOR SALE—150 to 175 Harmonson 
I White Leghorn hens. 18 months 
I old, at $1.00 each. Mrs. J. Y. 
I Thompson. ^

FOR SALE—1600 acres land to seU 
at trade for County property 
Oood land for wheat, or feed at 
any kind, 1 section in cultivation. 
See me for good buys in Lomn 
County. — C. T. Oliver. P. O. Box 
802. 12-tfc

FOR SALE: A good piano, first class 
condition, price $200.00. — Mrs.

- Tiom Hale. 13-tfo

I $frs. J. H. Nelms and daughter, 
Roaemary, returned home Sunday 
after having apmt the Thanksgiving 
week end with thUr son and brother, 
O. J. Cooper and family at'Anson, 
and with their daughter and sister. 
Mrs. B. A. Young and family at 
Abilene.
» -----------------®--------------

Mrs. Beecher Sherrod states that
her brother, Andrew Randolph, who 
was employed in the News office for 
several brief periods a few years 
ago' enlisted in the Am^ In July 
imd Is now stationed at Boise, Idaho. 
He was employed on the Devil’s Riv
er News immediately preceding his 
enlistment in the Army.

.^ R  SALEh -Young Jersey bUU. L. R. 
Ciu.e. first hou«e south of Dixie
school. 16-2tp.

FOR SALE-Choice 5-months old 
pure-bred Jersey bull-calf. J. Elmo 
Burkett. Route 4. Up.

MY CAFE FOR SALE—More busi- 
ners than can be taken care of. 
We are worked down. Will pay for 
Itself in next few months. Might 
lea<e to responsible party. Bart 
Cowan. 17-tfc.

FOR SALE—Oood solid cross-ties 
dt 75c. each. T. Cowan. 16tfc

PILES Ohl l  Ho w 
They Pained 
and Itched I

Than Mile DOCTORS’ Ointment 
Oava Relief That Amazed HimI
**1 WA# o o M ttlvR lY  Rft«h a t  t b a  r a l l a f

U c h iA #  A f |»< *40 V U A A  I  CbAgMIAd 
t #  T A M f  • l n t A l « A I  laAAlAf W I i a IRY
HtAvaihA Karr T* * » whAt mA> b# 

fr< -m  T h o r  M in o r 'a  I t R c t a l
O t A t m o B t  lt * »  HRA«1 • t f j A n r t l Y A i r  
( M M n ' l t f l b  Rt AOte«* T h  TAtM A A  y iA O r  
C t iR ir  F u f  ^ u tF k  vM iio f o f  ARIA t t r h lA C . 
• oron oR R  D lloR  fta R a ro * . p r c I r i  t r r i i R -  
ClOAR g im p lp  DOR aM fC trR l PRORa is R l R 
tA bO  (O fiR t I f r i t h  p t i*  p i p o  C04RC>« U  
• R f 4 R l t f h t R d  fO A T  A IR A A f b A ^ k .

W'VNNF COLLIER. Omcglst

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RENTALS

OIL 1XASE8 AND 
ROYALTIES

DEEN NOWUN
Office Phone 47 

* Residence Phone 163

I-OR SALE—Oood second-hand sew
ing machine. See Mrs. Oladys M. 
Stokes. 17-tfc.

SOUTH PLAINS FARMS
t>40 acres well Improved, all In cul

tivation, all catclaw and mesqulte 
land, north part of Terry County. 
$27.50 per acre. $5,000.00 cash, 
terms on balance.

640 acres, good Improvements, on 
pavement, close to Brownfield, 
half in dultlvatton, balance grass, 
catrlaw’ land $22.50 per acre, half 
cash, terms on balance.

360 acres, well Improved, 'all tight 
laqd, all in cultivation, in south 
part of Lubbock Co. $50.00 par 
acre and cheap at that price.

160 acre.s, all red catclaw land, NW 
Terry Co„ 120 acres In cultivation, 
small house and good water. $37.50 
per acre, $1,000.00 cash, good 
terms on balance.

329 acres well improved, one mile of 
Meadow, all good land. $37.50 per 
acre, on terms.

320 acres all tight, unimproved land. 
9 miles NE of Brownfield, $15.00 
per sere, $1,500.00 cash, loot 
terms on balance.

320 acres, fair Improvements, good 
mixed land, on pavement near 
Brownfield. $35.00 per acre, $1,000 
cash, good terms on balaxscs.

ROBERT L. NOBLE
BrownfleM Bldg. - Brownfield, Tex.

17-2tC.

FDR SALE—Two registered Here
ford bulls, and one full blood 
Hereford bull. C. M. Oreer, Rt. 3. 
Post. 15-4L

QUICK-RID POULTRY TONIC 
Has no equal for the elimination 
of blue bugs, stick-Ute fleas, and 
red mltea Also good in the treat
ment of Roup, Cholera and kind
red poultry diseases. Sold and 
guaranteed by Your Dealer. 10-4p

FOR SALE—A radio and a kerosene
Electro-Lux.—Morris Henson, two 

blocks west of Shaffer’s Laundry.
17-2tp

FOR SALE—Milking Shorthorn bull 
calves; first year Hybrid Half A 
Half cotton seed; 6 acres, 4-room 
house and bath on 23rd St., near 
Tech college, Lubbock; H aectlon 
In Irrigated water belt, new 4-room 
house, well and windmill, outbuild- 
txigs, I'H mile from Lakevlew gin. 
R. H. Bates, Rt. 4. Tbhoka ITtfe

FOR SALE-:r-5 red roostort, Ookml- 
al's best egg-grade strain. ’ Mrs. 
Orady Oore. Rt. 4, Dixie oom-

16-3tp.

FOR QUICK SALE—My 354-acr«, 
well-improved farm. 5H milee 
southeast O’Donntll. Oeo. Lude- 
man, 809 W. 10th, Plalnvlew, Tax.

15-$tp.

’ FOR SERVICE—Registered Berk
shire, boar, fee $2.50. See Robert 
Rusk, or Tahoka High School Vo
cational Agriculture Class. 15-4tp

FOR SALE—Kitchen CablneL Mrs. 
Ed Park. Phone 199-J.

WANTED
HOUSEKEEPER wanted who can 

drive car. Mrs. J. K. Callaway.
17-tfc

MINN1E\S
Cl/r-R ITE 

BEAUTY SHOP
PERMANUNTg 

75c And Cp
MACniNEI.Egg PRC.MANENTS 

$3M

Farms For Sale
Oood section on Ljmn-Terry county 

line, all in cultivation, good water, 
improved, good cotton history.

320 acres good red catclaw land In 
west part o f county, good Im- 
prov-ementss.

Dern Nowlin • - A. M. Cads
REAL ESTATE

WE SERVICE

WANTDJ — Tractor-drawn tiible- 
disc breaklrrg plow. Edgar Ham
monds, Rt. 1. 17-4tp.

DUB TO OASCHjINB HATlOtTOia 
and Tire Rationing, we are bound 
to discontinue our delivery and 
Pick-Up laundry after this week.

SHAFTER LAUNDRY
McKin non  lau n d ry
PRATER LAUNDRY

WANTB): A good farm hand who 
has had tractor experianoe, by ths 
month, straight time. Have 2 room 
hoow. Tom DIkai. 17-tfo

Shampoo oad S et___ ______ 8$e
Shampoo. Set and Dry __  45c
Oil ShsmiMio,

Set and D ry_________  66r
Henna   $l.M
Eye Lasli and Brow Dye __  $5e

All Work Guara/tleed
OPERATORS I------

Minnie F. ConwlH 
Dorothy Kldwell

PHONE U l

a >

FOR SALE OR TRADB: 
Hotpolnt

Electric Hot Water Heater 
Electric Maytag Mangle 
Oarage Door Track (trew)

JACK CORLEY
NKXT BOOR TO BAKERY

AUIM' .»l/fO MAYTAG iTWICl 0» AlfB

WANTED—Oood 4-row tractor and 
equipment. R. W. Fsnton Jr.

17-tfc.

WAKITO—Olrls to train for tele
phone operators, between ages at 
It and 35. ^ p ly  at local tele- 
phoiM offles. 16-tfc

WANT. TO OR LEASE one
or two swtlons of Ljnm county 

- land for year 1943. Write—Farm
er, In care H m News, Tahoka. .

WANTB>—Farm to rent; nave good 
equipment arvl am able to farm 
It mjrself. See or write Floyd W. 
Walters. Levelland. Rt. 4. 15-4tp

WANTH>: Ironing to do; blocks 
west of ths old school building.— 
Mrs. M. P. Clinton.- 11-tfc

DUB TO 0A80UNB RATIOMZMO 
and Tire Rationing, we are bound 
to discontinue our delivery and 
Pick-Up lauTKlry after this weak. 

SK A fnat LAUNDRY 
McKlNNON LAUNDRY 
PRATER LAUNDRY

FARMS!
FOR SALE

e ,
320 acre farm, 3 miles northeast of 

Tahoka, all in cultivation, $10 per acre.
Several good farms in Terry County.

Write Owner, Box 68, Lubbock, Tex

First diolcf 
of tlMisands

wiien

A LAXATIVE
i t  R teded

MmbUWMmIm '

WANTED: 100.000 raU to kUl with 
Ray's Rat Killer for 50 cents and 
$1.00. Also liquid Rat Killer. 
Guaranteed at Collier Drug, Ta
hoka. l-aip

TRASH HADLINO — If you want 
your trash hauled, see or call O. 
W. Oreen. phone 293-J. 37tfc

FX)k RENT
FOR RENT—Apartment. Mrs. L  F. 

Craft si-

FOR RENT—Modem 3-room furn
ished apartment and garage. $20 
per month. Available about Decem
ber 15th. Mrs. W. O. Thomas.

17 Up

Lost, Strayed or Stolen
LOST or STRAYED—On November 
25, one- chestnut sorrel horse, flax 
mane and tail, blaw faced, branded 
W H with the H lying down. K O. 
Overman, near T-Bar on Rt. 3, 
Tahoka. 2tp

LOST or STRAYED—Bay horse, I 
smooth mouth, no brand or marks 
except wire cut scar on right hind, 
foot. J. H. Knight, R t 4. SVk 
miles north on highway. IKtfc.,

REMEMBER TSHB FACT: A NEWS i 
Want Ad will always help you I 
sohrs that “problem.” Wanted. For 
Sale, For Rent. To Trade, Lost and j 
Found — under such headings ss | 
tbsse YOUR massage will be read j 
by thousands—at a cost to you of j 
but a few oentsi

8TRAYB>—Range cow freeh brand- { 
ed S on left hip. Notify Mauiioe' 
Small. 15 -Itp.

iDecember 7th. . .
j (Coat’d, from first page) 
will be by men representing ttie Ar- 

jmy. Navy, and Marines, and tribute 
will be paid all men In the ssrvloe, 
as well as to Sgt. Connolly.

I Lornn county locks about $100,000 
nrfog Its quota, according to Dsso 

'Nowlin, county chairman, and every 
fanner, every buslneaoman. every 
worker, every houeewife, and em y 
child Is urged to buy to the utmoot 
in bonds and stamps to help win 
this war as quickly as possible.

Bond booths will be maintained at 
First National Bank, Southwestern 
Public Servloe office. Judge Chaster 
Connolly’s office, and Deen Nowlin’s 
office, and the Postofflce. Stamps 
will be. on sale at Tahoka Drug. 
Wytme Collier Drug, axul the Post- 
office. .

“Remember Pearl Harbor’’ day, a 
national affair, is being ^xmsored 
here by Tahoka Rotary Club, head
ed by a committee compoeed of 
Hanea, chairman, L  C. Haney, Dr. 
J. W. ,Sinclair, L  F. Craft, Happy, 
Smith, and Frank Hill.

J. L  Heare and W. O. Thomas are 
on a committee to ask buslneu men 
to cloae their stores tvro hours, be
ginning at l.'SO Monday, for the 
occasion.

--- - ■ 'O
CARD o r  THANKS 

We wish to expresa ihe sinoere 
gratitude of our hearts to the ndgh- 
bore and friends who were eo kind 
to us during ths ‘ trying days that 
came to us by reason of the UtaMcs 
and deeth of our dsar Uttls babs. 
We hope that such sorrow may not 
come soon to any of you. We ttiank 
you.—Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Stanley.

C iJ O S U i!;
G 39Q H S!

Dv« Te Cold* 0* krMi.litel Ifritztiea 
FznioM “CANAOICL” 

kllitcrs AcH Uk« s Sbtli
So«nd • cent* toda* at any aaod
J .2t22* euckTav *CA.^XO'OL k' \fura itnpia actinai. Ta>a 

a couo:a o* «<-<• at badiNna Fcai 
k n ti-t  poiwarful afractiva action lorard 
Pyru and bronchial lu t » .  It
(  .U  ai or;a la loeaan up thick, c'-okma 
r-tla. n tcattio raw mambranaa and maka 
brta.IOnt acr ar

Sulfa-.-.1 trem ffw«a baril»lai««. natty 
•rrilalint cot i  C- > to coldi or arcnchlal 
kriiat-ont *.na C. 't r ’t h r i - t  Quick a»d 
a.'lecino ft"?t D i * - t—  , B u r'’cv'l 
Car>ad«i today vou rt at twlantly

TAHOKA DBDO

Mrs. M. 1. VAy» of the Wells 
community w$s a visitor In ths'News 
office Monday and reported thet t  
her grandson. Calvin Waldrep, ed«3 
enlisted in the Msrinee some tlmp 
ago was stationed st San Dlsgo, 
was up in the sUU of Washington 
when the family last heard from 
him. Her grandson, Billy, who has 
been Uvlng with her. expecU to go , 
Into the Army soon, and Mra. Hays 
■ays that ahe Is investing all hw 
extra doaiars In War Bonds. And ihs 
t.hihko everybody else should be do 
ing the same thing.

---------------------------—
CARD OP THANKS 

We wish to express our sincere 
and appreciation for the 

beautiful floral offering aiul all 
the nrwintMui that was shown tis at 
the death of our father and brother,
Mr. Gordon Crowder.—Mr. and Mra.
R. B. Lee. Mr. and Bdre. P. W. Lee,
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Lambert, Ed 
Crowder and family. Mr. and Mra.
H. C. Fountain and family, Tom 
Crowder and family, Herihel Crowd
er and family, Mr. and Mrs. Pltner 
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Idlles and 
family.

. ■ -c
Recent guests of Rev. and Mra.

Ben Hardy were her sister, Mre.
C. M. Rendal. and the latter’s 
dauehter. SalUe Ann, of Seymour.

BRING
or

SEND 
YOUR '

COAT HANGERS
with your clothes or 
pay a charge of 5c on 
each hanger.

CRAFT’S 
TAILOR SHOP

PHONE i$ -J

Miction Sale
AT J.T. BALCH FARM, NEW HOME, LYNN COUNTY

Complete Farm Equipment For Sale and 320 Acres o f Land For Rent!
Sale Starts Promptly at 10:30 A, M,

W ed.. Dec. 9th FREE LUNCH AT NOON I 
COFFEE—Maybe!

DAIRY and BEEF CATTLE
M heed Swfinger Jereryo, owl ef a Waee dairy 
g Jersey Cows, t  now freeh, oibers fVesh oc— 
4S Wbltcface Calvee, wNfaliig abewt SM Iko. 
Its Mixed Whltcfaee Cowo, $$ heavy aprlogote 
1 rogUlerod Whltcfooc BwU. I yeore old.
1 Whltolooe Boll, yuoag. weight abewt •$• He. 
t White DwrIuuB BoU coivee

HORSES and HARNESS
1 Point Mare, eomlng $ yean old. Gentla far 

kMs.
1 Paint Harae Celt, 1 year oM.

‘ 1 Paint PiUy Coh. ooeelng t yean old.
1 Black Uerea, 7 yean old. Oeed saddle haeno. 
1 Bay Horse. $ yean old. Good nddlg honob 
1 Block Work Team of Boren

CHICKENS
7$ Yowng Hens 
M OM Hem

HOGS
$$ head ef Plge. Shonto, aad flewe

TRACTOR
Model O 4-rew John Deere. 1$2$ Modal, la 

exccHeat c«Bal.len, eoospleiely ovcrhoalod 
aad ready far oaoiber orep. Good rwbher. 
An eqwipeeeat la gebd shape, alaa.

SEED and FEED
$$$ ha. Ootten Seed—HIgh-Bnd Half R Half
6$.#$$ Iba. threehed Hagart
$$,$$0 boadln goad Hegarl
11,$$$ bendtae Oaae
$$$ hi. Com

REFRIGERATOR
1 Bataae Refrigerator, g-foot, aoarty

FARM MACHINERY
t t-row o4ool Oe-DevOi 
1 Seetloa Barrow 
1 $-row Biwatfilw 
1 SUM Cwttor, weogoiL 
1 WagoiL hew wheoH 
1 4-Wheol TrnOor 
1 t-wheol largo Btoek Trallor 
1 Bart read MU aad BoHhig 
1 8-rew toam OWMIvaier 
1 1-rev team CeMvater.
1 l-rov Bed Slide

CARS and PICK-UPS
1 l$t$ Pard T-t Oar. teir reMwr 
1 l$$g Ford Ptak-wp, tak rwbher.
1 l$$g Chevrelei Plek-wp. with good i 

Plek-wp driven only tljtm  allea.
WINDCHARGER

1 Wtedehatvsr aad large S$-tee4 
1 Pbllee Radle, $-4whe eaMael aeedel 
AleOb $$$ feat ef vrMng.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two Oeed Seddtaa 
Many Sweepe aad Taoli 

Water eepantor
FARM FOR RENT

win ten! term ta riRiiarilili tetwMr 
bnya Trseier aad Tneter 

'  29$ acre terwL Itl la ewKIvaUoa. veil 
graved. Oeed howee, Jaet

MANY OTHER ITEMS
Aim. J. R. Strate, B. H. Boies. A. J. S 

aM peoAly oibers vU offer a 
ef elhw Maam a$ eale.

At. J. T. Balch farm, Located 1 mile North, 1 mile East, and Vo mile 
North of New Home, in Northwest Lynn County. ^

3 m  X «  B A I d C H ^  O w n e r
TERMS: CASH COL. G, (X GRIDER, Auctioneer

n 'Tfa
..-■'Ty-

r . f I 
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